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Many Feared
DeadAfter
N.Y. Blaze

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. (AP) At leasteightpersonswere
dead and38 others, including children, were believed buried
undertons of debris following a five-alar-m fire early today
In an abandonedice houseon Manhattan's upper west side,
which causeda five-stor-y wall to collapse, crumbling an ad-

joining tenementbuilding.
Police andfiremen, digging frantically againsttime, re

movedfour bodiesfrom the

Local Holiday

Buying Zooms

To A Record
Big Spring apparently is al-

ready well on the way toward
come sort of Christmas shopping
record, but If trends develop with-i- n

the next few daysas some mer
chants predict, brother, "you ain't

, seennothing, yeti"
One businessman told a Herald

reporter this morning that the

seek must already be reached,
since he could not imagine a fur-

ther Increase.On the other hand,

he said the shopping volume has

. been building up steadily, and if

therek any possibleway for it to

contlnut, it probably wilL

Children's toys, especially the
varieties with wheels, are finding

hrkk market The supply of

these items has improved consid-

erably over last year,.,and some
have Bot been available since the
war until this season.

. "The rain Monday and Tues-

day causedno slump at all in-- our
hnrinmr volume." one local mana
ger declared--' He said the public
Is "dead-set-" on buying for this
Christmas, and high -- water and
what have you will not keep them

. from the stores.
literal throngs have been ag

the five and ten tent
ten lee days, and they predict

that the peak will belNSched Sat
urday.. However. Dec."
24 art expectedto provide-- a tradi-
tional last-minu- te rush.,

Leading in early purchases,
to reports this morning,

are Christmas decorations for
homes.Many of these items have
been unobtainable for three or
four year, and, apparenUy the
shoppersart bent on laying aside
the articles early In casea short-
age develops.

One merchantsaid he stocked
heavily .on a lew extvemely popu-

lar items, expecting to have an
ample supply for the late purchas-
ers right up to Christmas Eve.
"But I've had to changemy show
windows three times already," Tie

- declared.- - "They're taking this
merchandiseout faster than I can
unpack it and set it up for dis-

play."
The trend toward more Christ-

mas- shopping has developed bec-

ause-the stores have more mer-
chandise than in recent years,

'some of the managers believe.
Although they admit that some
desired articles still are crossed
off the list, those available are
coming in larger quantities.

The five and ten cent stores
probably will begin remaining
open until 6 p. m. next week.
"Wt have to do something," a
manager said. - "I'm closing the
doors in the faces of large num-
bers of customers,and they don't
like it."

Seal SalesGo

Ahead Of '45
-- Receipts from the Howard

County Tuberculosis Association's
annual Christmas seal 'sale have
pushed ahead of the 1045 record
for the same date, a new tabula
tion made Wednesday night dis
closed.

The new total for this "year is
$1,542.45.as comparedto $1,427.35
on the correspondingdate in 1945,

Cooperation has beenexcellent
this year, officials pointed out,
and if the currenttrendcontinues,
a new peak could-b- e reached by
Christmas Day. closing date for
thesale.

Bangle day is 'being observed in
schools throughout the county today,

with pupils being furnished
seal sale bangles. Contributions
made by the pupils is expectedto
add considerably to the drive.

Some contact work on special
gifts ior the Tuberculosis Associa-
tion's fund probably will begin
within .the next' few days. C. O.
Nalley, seal sale director, an-

nounced that T. A. Thigpcn will be
in charge or special gifts.

Persons who did not receive
seals through the mall or wish to
purchasemore can obtain them at
the city-coun- ty health unit offices
in the Bead hotel building, Nallcy
said.
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wreckage and said they had
tsighted four more. Nearby

hospitals admitted more than
a score of injured. Ambu
lances were rushed to the
sceneand a first aid station
was setup.

The Identified dead, are Frank
.Moorehead, fireman;
Anthony Blancardi, 11; Daniel
Corrado, 25, and Thomas Phillips,
70. All except the fireman were
residents of the tenement build-
ing.

Fire Marshal ThomasP. Brophy
said the causeof the fire' was not
known. A small rubbish Ifire had
been extinguished the day before
in the Ice plant, located at 484
West 18th street. '

The noise of the toppling walls
caused.first reports to list the
disaster as an explosion.

The pile of debris from the ten-
ement building was as high as the
second story. One portion of the

f tenement was flattened, the other
wrecked by the force of the col- -,

lapse, which 'virtually sheared the
building In half.

Blood plasma units were avail
able at the scene.Priests, from a
nearby parish clambered over the
debris to. administer last rites as
two derricks bit into the wreck-
age.

Police pulled from the wreck-
age Joseph Poper, Jr., nine years
old. He had cried and shoutedun-
til help reached him. He said his
brother and sisterstill were trap
ped.

Nick Sloan, 29, also was pulled
out alive. He guided his rescu.--
ers by shouting and throwing
stonesand rubble. His wife, broth-
er and two little daughters,still
were missing underthe rubble.

Mayor William O'Dwyer rushed
to the 'scene and promised,an in-
vestigation.' Crowds watched res-
cue efforts from nearby rooftops
and police, roped off nearby
streets.

Among those listed as missing
were a mother, Mrs. Edith Dirlca,
31, and three children, Charles,
12, Margaret 5, and Mary, six
months.

The collapse came 15 minutes
after the fire broke out at 12:10
a.m. Charles Whltecroff, nearby
resident, said the falling wall "felt
like an earthquake" and was fol-
lowed by "terrible screaming of
children."

After the collapsefiremen heard
frantic crlesjfrom the ruins and
were able to drag out a number
of victims.

County's Balance
Rises To $111,000

Howard' county wound up with
a cash balanceof $111,143.93 for
the month ending Nov. 30, a re-

port referred to the county com-
missioners' court Wednesday by
Auditor Chester O'Brien showed.

The reserve represents an In-

creaseof $57,440.93 over that for
the period ending Oct 31,

Expenditures totaled $36,584.32
for November, Including $10,-655.- 94

applied to the road and
bridge fund.

Rail Association
Names New Chief

NEW YORK, Dec 12. UP) R. V.
Fletcher, who has, been acting
president of the Association of
American Railroads since the
death of J. J. Felley a month ago,
today was electedpresident by the
directors of the association.

everMuroc, Calll., Air base.

Strikes Have

ProlongedWar1

Emergency

That's Truman's
Charge;No Sign
Of Termination

WASHINGTON, Dec 12. (IP)

If it hadn't been for strikes,
President Truman said today,
it would have been possible' to
end the war emergency before
now.
The.chief executive'made theflat

statement, without elaboration,
during questioning at. a news con-
ference in which he announceda
revamping of war agencies and
disclosedhe intends,to send three
separatemeassagesto the new Repu-

blican-controlled Congress.
The subject wasbrought up by a

reporter.who askedwhen thePresi
dent might recommend termina-
tion of the war emergency.He de-

clined- to speculate, but observed
that it? could have been done be-

fore this, if strikes had not inter-
ruptedreconversion.

Many of the executive. powers
now held by the President will
cease-wit-h the conclusion of the
war 'emergency.

The chief executive gaVe only a
bare outline of his forthcoming
messagesto Congressand declined
to talk about the' outlook for any
reduction in taxes. SomeRepub-
lican leaders have advocateda tax
cut, while Democratic legislative
chieftains have insisted that the
public debt should be pared first
Told that the Republicans in Con--

gress were saying theywould not
cooDerate if, he makes "radical"
recommendations,Mr. Truman ask
ed who can say what is radical?

He said his recommendationsin
his state of the union message
would call for what he believesto
be necessaryfor the welfare of the
United States.

This messagewill embrace his
viewpoint he said, adding that
membersof Congresswere entitled
to have theirs.

He refused to be drawn into a
discussion'of the administration's
future policy toward John L
Lewis, chief of the United Mine
Workers, against whom the gov-

ernment is waging a court fight
Mr. Truman told questionersthe

Lewis matterwasin the courts and
he would have nothing to say
about the mine,workers' leader or.
about .the recentcoal strike.

The President saidhe would send
separately'to the new-Republi-

can

controlled Congressa state of the
union legislative, message,a mes
sage on the budget ..and a third
messagebasedon the report to be
made, soon by his economicad
visory (maximum employment)
council.

Prohibition Leader
Claimed By Death

DALLAS,. Dec. 12. (fl-T- he

Rev. Atticus Webb, 77, who left
the ministry 35 years ago to ilght
for prohibition and was a leader
in the fignt for adoption of the
loth amendment died hereyes
terday after a long Illness. He
headed the Texas Anti-Saloo- n

League for many years.
A native of Moscow, Ky., Webb

came to Texas in 1888 to teach in
rural schools. He was licensed to
preach and entered Southwestern
University at Georgetown and
later did graduatework at the Un-

iversity of Chicago.

SearchContinues
For Missing Plane

SEATTLE, Dec 12. UP) The
rapidly shifting search for a Ma
rine Corps transport plane, miss
ing with 32 men since Tuesday
afternoon, swung iback to the
south slope,of towering Mt Rain-
ier early today after authorities
declared the "green flare" reports
from the Toledo, southeastWash
ington area to be "rumor."

The new location, which Itself
had once been abandoned in fa
vor of the flare report,. Is within
14 miles' of where 10 men plum-
meted to their death when a Boe-
ing Stratoliner broke apart and
crashedduring a test flight power
dive in March of 1939.

(AP wrepnow-- u.5. Air Fereet).

-- .

War EmergencySetup
Altered By President
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OIL GROUP ELECTS NEW OFFICERSHIram M. Dow. Roswell,
N. M., center) was elected chairmanof the InterstateOil Compact

. Commissionat their meeting in Dallas, Tex., to succeedGov. Rob-
ert. Kerr of. Oklahoma. Clarence P. Smith, of Flora, 111., (right)
was elected'first vice-chairm-an of the group and Judge Warwick
M. Downing of Denver, Colo., (left) was second vice-chairm-

(AP Photo). ,

Arms Limitation
ProgramApproved
By Sub-Committ-ee

NEW YORK, Dec 12. UP) A
United Nations. ee to-

day approved the basic principles
of a worldwide arms limitation
proggijrfflidjnglpjrpaiflftlnn
and'control machinery free of the
big power veto.

With unexpected speed, the 20
nation group went through a draft

Blum Elected

FrenchPremier
PARIS, Dec 12. MP) Socialist

Leon Blum, 74, waselectedpresiden-

t-premier today of 'the Interim
French government which will
serve until mid-Januar-

Vote tabulations said thena-
tional assembly gave Blum about
575 ballots. - He needed 310 for

e majority.
Blum now faces the task of get-

ting the parties to agree on a
program, and on whether the
Rightist, parties should be Includ-
ed In the cabinet

His cabinetwhich Is not expect-
ed to remain In power much long-
er than 30 days, will be

chiefly with voting a bud-
get for the first quarterof 1947.
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B29 CARRIES. XS--1 ROCKET PLANE The Army's XS-- 1 rocket-propelle-d plane, built by Bell
Aircraft and designedfor supersonic speedof lvOO miles per. hour, is carried aloft by a B29 to de

of 25,000 feet where it was cast loose for its first flight under its own power. Chalmers (Slick)
Goodlin, test pilot who flew the little 31-fo- ot craft at about 550 miles an hour.'' said he
expected it will reach the1700 MPH which Its designers predict for it The Initial flight was made
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resolution paragraph by para-
graph and approved the e'ntire
draft with only two amendments.

After the msasure was approv--
teTtrfuISTffiIeTsUUsVought,
to add another paragraph provid-
ing that nothing,in' the resolution
would alter or limit the work of
the atomic energy commission
which now 'is trying to devise
world atomic controls.

A debate on this Issue was
touched off when Soviet delegate
Andrei Y. Vishlnsky objected to
Its inclusion, but most of the del-gate- s,

felt that no major principle
was Involved and that their main
task was completed.

The American reservation was
adopted unanimously.

The whole plan now goes to the
political committee and

then to the general assembly for
final action.

The new provisions injected in-
to the arms plan:

1. Added a requirement that
any program adopted by the Se-
curity Council must be approved
by a special sessionof the

general assembly in addition
to a stipulation already accepted
that it must be ratified by Indi-
vidual UN membersstates.

2. Laid down a specific, condi-
tion that any arms reduction pro-
gram must provide for the control
of atomic energy "to the extent
necessary to ensure its use only
for peaceful purposes."

Both provisions were offered by
Canada and accepted with little
debate, the first by a 10 to 9 vote
and the second unanimously.

Brown Named

To StatePost
AUSTIN, Dec 12. UP) Gov.--

elect Beauford H.-- Jester's fourth
state appointment is
Paul H. Brown of Harlingen, nam
ed yesterday to succeed Claude
Isbell as secretary of state.

Brown was Jester'sgubernator
ial campaign manager last sum-
mer, and the two were friends
while students in the University
of Texas and while serving in
World War I.

Jester's latest appointee --will
not be able to take office imme-
diately when Isbell's term expires
Jan. 21, but must wait for the
Senate to receive and confirm his
nomination, in accordance with
state law.

"I should have said liupreamble
to my announcement that Paul
Brown Is a very fine lawyer," Jes-
ter commented.

Brown received his law degree
from the University of Texas in
1915. He was Issue editor of the
school's student, newspaper. The
Dally Texan, when Jester was a
member of the staff.

The newly-appoint-ed secretary
of state'began his practice of law
in Karnes City, Karnes, county,
was interrupted by the First
World War, then returnedto con-

tinue his practice-- there until 1923,
whon ha mnvn1 i TTarlinrton

I Cameron countr

Units Changed,

Appointments

Announced

Renf Controls
Will Stay In,
Truman Says

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11.
(AP) President Truman to-

day revampedthe entire war
emergency set-u-p. He abol-
ished the War Mobilization
and ReconversionOffice and
named John R. Steelmanas
assistantto the president

Tbe Presidentmade public at
his news conference an executive
order underwhich he named Maj.
Gen.Philip B. Fleming as head of
a new office of temporary controls,
wnicn wui carry on remaining func-
tions of OPA, OV7MR, the civilian
production administration, and the
office of economic stabllzatlon.

Steelman, the new assistant to
uie rresiaeni, nar seen recon
version director and economic
stablizer.

Air. Truman at the same time
namedRaymondM. Foley as hous-
ing administrator and Frank R.
Creedon as housing expediter, the
two posts recently relinquished by
Wilson W. Wyatt after a contro
versy with the RFC over loans for
prefabricated housing.

In an executive order the Presi-
dent abolished the wage stabilize--,
tion board as of February 24, and
the economic stabilization board
Immediately.

The ehief executive made it
clear that he has no Intention of
abandoningrent controls.

Is response to reporters ques-
tions. as to whether an immediate
lBcreM la. rent .eeUlags'warin
prospect, Mr. Truman said that
he had no plans to order suchan
Increase.

He added, however, that there
was a possibility that sonie increas-
es might be under considerationby
OPA.

The President said that he Is
having an over-al- l conference on
the housing program today.

He said thoseto participate will
include Fleming, RFC director
GeorgeI. Allen, Steelanm,Creed-
on and Major General Robert S.
Llttlejohn, war assestsadministra-
tor.

The future course of the hous-
ing program, including that for
veterans,Mr. Truman said, will be
gone into in detail at that confer-
ence.

The President saidthat Steel-man'- s

duties as assistant to the
Presidentwill be virtually the same
as those he has had as reconvers-
ion director when economic ques-
tions arise.

Steelman, as chairman of the
President's Scientific Research
Board, will continue as liaison be-

tween the executive agenciesand
the President's commission on
higher education.

Foley will continue as commis
sioner of federal housingand Flem-
ing will earry oil his work as
federal works administrator in ad-
dition to his new duties.

The new office of temporary
controls will assume the CPAs
priorities powers until they ex
plre March 31 except for build
ing materials priorities unless
they are extendedbeyondthat date
by Congrats.

The executive order calls for
continued sugar rationing, rent
and price controls.

NEW UNRRA CHIEF
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. UP)

Maj. Gen. Lowell W. Rooks,
American army officer, was nomi-
nated today to, succeed Florella
La Guardia Dec 31 as director
general of UNRRA.

DALLAS, Dec 11. (P Audie
Murphy, who won the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor and the
distinction of being World War
H's most decorated soldier, is a
handy fellow with his fists he
demonstratedyesterday afternoon..

Murphy arrived yesterday from
Hollywood. While driving alone
from Dallas to Farmersville, for
a holiday visit with his sister, Mrs.
Corrine Burns, he gave a lift to a
man who later tried to take his
car.

In a rough and tumble 10-ml-

ute scrap the Iktle war hero sub
dued his much bigger opponent
He then turned theman over to
state police who placed-- him in the
McKinney jail. No cnarges were
filed immediately. '

said he first sighted

WAA's
(AN EDITORIAL)

Unless the situation chanses,the UI Engineerswill let ex-
tract for dismantling of 80 buildlnrs oa the Bir Spriax Be
bardlerSchool post While there I no definite lnformaUem ae te
wfaat will become ef the materials, it is reported that, the salvage
will be exported.

Many city officials, community leaders, heads of service or--g

ankations and others are sendlnrIn lettersand'teletraaseef yre
"test. Theseare basedon two premises: 1) That many of the St
buildings are badly needed for community functions; 2) that M
they must be dismantled,the material b neededin this immediate
area.

The Bir fprinr seaoolshave seahttwo claseroeabsBefcest
Howard County Junior College has asked for the irm, taveafc
and a shop building; the City of BUr Spring has sought several
bHildings for airport purposes;the American Legion has askedtar
the officers' club building.

The War Assets Administration was due te make reeow-mendatlo-

eonctrnlng these requests, aad If they have beest
made, so osehas been told of them; and if they were askedby
WAA, the recommendationwas Ignored. Local people were-- given

to understandthat in event WAA could not place the baHdings,
an opportunity to bid would be forthcoming. In some instances,
those requesting buildings had rather bay them than have iktm
assignedby WAA. Yet there has beenno opportunity.

This Is difficult te understand, especially since It is eeese-mical-ly

precarious, to say the most, to raze structures and aaevs
the material. Thus leadersare urging citizens to send la protests
to senatorsand congressmenasking that the contemplatedmeve
be forestalled pending WAA action or oppertanttrte bid.

Bilbo Manager

HelpedTo Get

War Contract
WASHINGTON, Dee. 12. UP)

UP) Maj. Gen. ThomasM. Robins
told senate investigators today
that A. B. Friend, 1840 campaign
manager for Senator Bilbo

was 'the "promoter" aad
"front man"! for a group of con-
tractors who won a $1,731,029
contract to build an army air field
at Meridian, Miss.

Now retired, Robins is former
assistant chiefof army engineers.
He said that Friend appeared kx
Washington on behalf of the con-

tractors.
The retired officer testified at

hearings by the senate war in-

vestigating committee ob charges
that Bilbo received many gifts,
Including more than $30,000 cash,
from war contractors.

Another witness, Douglas I. Mc-

Kay, special assistant to the chief
of engineers, said he had heard
"rumors" that Friend was to get

cut" in the $88,178 fix-
ed fee to be paid the contractors
for their work at Meridan.

McKay added that he had bo
personal knowledge of such an
agreement.

The testmony capped the first
morning's session in the inquiry
which is expected to figure In a
republican move to bar Bilbo from
taking a senate seatwhen the new
congress convenes In January.

Ttxan Is Slain By
Unidentified Gunman

BORGER, Deo. 12. (P) Orval
Watson,36, of Kress, was shot and
killed by an unidentified gunman
at o a.m. today as he sat at a card
table at the Metropolitan hotel.

BUI Spencer, a resident of the
hotel, said a man masked wlth a
paper bag and carrying a rifle was
seen in the hotel hallway an hour
before the shooting. Watson was
killed by a shot through a window
after his attacker had slashedthe
screenand brokena window pane.

Footprints led to an alley at the
rear of the hotel. Constable Fred
Compton, Investigating the case,
said automobile tracks led from
the alley to the Pampa-Borg-er

highway a half-bloc-k south.

the man about six feet two lach-
es tall and weighing close to 180
pounds limping along Highway
75, two miles north of Richard-
son.

"It was raining like the devil
and I thought I would do the
fellow a favor," Audie told a re-
porter later. "I picked him up
and we drove about a mile.

"Suddenly this guy Jammed
something into my ribs, slapped
me acrossthe mouth and said:

"'I'm the boss now. If you
won't talk, this .45 will. I can
use this car.'

"I admitted that he was pret-
ty much theboss at that point and
we drove four more miles," Mur-
phy continued. "He told mc to
pull into a roadside gasoline sta
tion and stop. I did and he tookJ

AUDIE IS HANDY WITH HIS FISTS

War Hero Whips Stick-U-p

Murphy

e),

Unsound

City Resists

Demolition

Of Airfield
Arowed over the proepeet Ifca

80 buildings at the Big Spring:
Bombardier School win be de-

molished and the asaterials seat
elsewhere, eomawaity leaders
were fas action Ttom&w to at
least get the order modified.

Included in the demolition, or-

der, announced here Wednesday
br the US Engineers, are build-
ings not previously assigned ta
the city, the. Civil AeronauticsAd-

ministration, the Howard Couaty
'Junior College and the local
school system,as well as the offi-

cers chsb, wMeh she Aaterieem
Legion had been seeking for post
quarters.

The Legion lost little time Ja
seeking to forestall the dismast-lin-g

of. the baildiags, at least jat-t-il

the post could haveopportsnltr
to buy or lease the property.
Nearly 200 telegrams went Jrorn
Legion members to senators-- and
congressman,and to federalage
oy authorities protesting the de-

molition.
City and chamber of. commerce

authorities hadbeen in touch, with.
Washington,

Thursday morning E. C Dod
president of the Howard County
Junior College, left for Fort
Worth In an effort to see il the
gymnasium at least could be sav-

ed through the Federal Works
Ageacy. Dodd had a finding of
need on the building.

It was reportedunofficially that
the city schools, having asked ior
two classroombuildings, might be
in betterposition, since thesemay
have been exceptedfrom the dis-
mantling order. However, a find;
ing of need win be necessaryto
scotch for the building applica-
tion.

DIES AFTER OPERATION
DENISON, Dec 12. (P Mrs.

Ellen Thompson, 38, died early
today after an emergency opera-
tion, in which special sutures
flown to Denisonwere used,failed
to save her life.

Man
keys and Instructed me to slide
along the seat and get out oa his
side of the car."

Murphy, who weighs 130 pounds
and stands five feet seven in-

ches when at attention, said the
man's left hand, hidden under an
old army blouse,was still jammed
into his ribs when he decided to
make a fight for K.

He grabbed the man's hand,
Murphy said, discovered he had
no gun after all, struck him a
blow that tumbled him from the
car, and then jumped squarely
on his assailant andstartedswing-
ing.

"We fought all over the place
for about ten minutes," Murphy
modestly concluded. "He was a
pretty big fellow, allright. I fin
ally got him shOTgh."
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FRIDAY, DEC. 13

Municipal Auditorium

Tickets:$2.40- $1 .80- $1 .20
SpecialStudentMatinee 60c

0 SaleChamberof Commerce or from Aay Member
Of Lions Club
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smart aewest

Got
Maybe this will help.

Go toy, novelty
counter and pick little
harm toy of

BIG things iife your friend
relative wants. Then, attach

ft to S. Bond that
some day belp buy real
thing! For example:

They'd like trip to Europe!
Attach Savings Bond big
small to toy boat (Next Christ-
mas or birthday, give another at-

tached to,say, little French flag
Dutch shoe. And on, till the

trip's paid
education? Make

midget diploma with and
ribbon.

asals ia good flesh offered. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 12, 1946
Morkit GainsAt AuctionHawks, Lamesa Weekly Good fat cows commandedup

er yearlings 10.50; stocker cows The Hebrew used snailsto 14.50 cwt, with few choice
Although weather conditions Animals ready for slaughter head reaching 15.00. Butcher cows up to J0.80; bulls 12.00-14.0-0. remedy for sores; the fly for the

PlayTo Tie curtailea receipts, the market generally were 50 cents to dollar from 9.50-11.5- 0; canners Hog receipts were light, with sting of wasp;! the ssrpeatfar
gained strengthat'the Big Spring higher than the previous week 7.00-8.75- ; butcher yearlings up to prices averaging 22.50.

bitethe the lizard for theLiTesteck Auction company's The days run totalled more than 17.25; stocker steer calves 16.50; mange;

Howard County Junior college's weekly sale Wednesdsy. 800 head, with number of anl-- stocker heifer calves, 15.50; stock-- WANT ADS GET RESULTS of the scorpion.

basketball Jayljawks, which play-

ed deadlock with the La--
mesa high school Tornadoes la
Lasses Tuesday night, will rest
until their game with Waylaa
college aext the night ef Tues-
day,. Dec. 17.

The Tuesday contest almost
endedin rhubarb. An argument

game's effected decision
on the part ef the coach to call
off the proceedings.

The college reserves turned
back the Lamesa secondstriaffers
la an earlier game, 45-1-4.

Ex-W-
est Texan

On MissionTo

SaudiArabia
A '.former Texas district extaa-sio- n

service agent KeaaetkJ.
Edwards has been aamed la

of an American ajrienl--

EDWARD

tural mission .to Saudi Arabia.
Edwards servedin West Texas

for time district No."2 agent
and subsequently agent in dls
trkt No. in North? Texas.

Toe mission is for the purpose
of offering technical assistancete
the Arabians in order that they
better cope with problems of pro-
ducing more of their own ieed
and clothing materials. Currently
the Arabians,who rank 1-- to the

population, are desperate-
ly under-nourishe- d and under-clothe- d.

Edwards thinks because
of their centuries-ol-d exploitation,
the people are fertile targetfor

"propaganda. The work of
American mission, he hopes, will
impress the Arabians favorably
with the American way.

Most of the agent's are former
Texas A.&M. students and were

onetime with thestateextension
service.Bulk of the 11 men-i- n the
mission are Texans.Flans'call for
the group to leave New York
Saudi Arabia late December.

Little idea solves big problem..
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. A summercottage or a hornet
Give a tiny doll's house. In fol-
lowing years,add furniture, trees,
dog, horse, etc.

Gifts like these will grow In
sentiment through the years
and so will the value of their
Bonds. Thev mt si fcaMr f Ma
turity for every $3 you put in I

Remember,vou hack tfcefo fn.
turs when you . . .

Give the finest gift of all - U.S. SAVINGS BONDS !

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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Xovely Lapel
Watch
$33.75-

'
aftC

Schick Shaver
$15.00

1.4WAYS TO PAY

LAYAWAY PUN
WEEKLY TERMS

CHARGE ACCOUNT

- . OR IUY FOR CASH

ledi
ultramodern,
bfrlhitone '

rfnj $795

MassiveMen's
Diamond Ring

$225.00
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Lads
Watch
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GIFT WATCHES
famed from Coast-to-Coi- st
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$19.50
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Man's Waltham watch 55

etsraPfclads
Jewel Gruen $42.50

" Man'i lutove watch $33,75

lads Elgin wafch $35
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Sterling itfvsr
identification

$7.95

SBVTMfMB3

Ladles' Men's
Billfolds

$2.50 up
Gold Name
Stamping

FREE

tJEWELERSjr
BIG SPRING

s4ih'

Cifvme feweky
in nswett try!

$3.95

Eversharp
Fen ft Feacfl

Set
$5.95

ut

CREDIT IN
3.

MINUTES
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FAT SALARY ENTITLES BOSS .
TO CUSS OUT ACE DIRECTOR -

LOS ANGELES,. Dec 12 (fl5)

Federal court records Indicated
today that a fourrfigure weekly
salary is,a qualification for the
privilege of getting cuxsed out by
your boss in a Hollywood film
stadio.

Harry Cohn,topColumbia, execu-

tive, was defending the studioyes-
terday against director Charles
Vldo'i suit to breach his contract.
VIdor claims that Cohn's profane
tirades unnerved and unsettled
TtW, and he wants to washout his
agreement reputedly paying him
$2,000 a week even while he's
testifying against his boss.

"I nevercalled Mr; Vldor axxx
until he directed 'Cover Girl " (VI-dor- 's

first big success) Cohn testi-
fied. "Before that he made cheap

Buffs Pointing

For Tournament
STANTON, Dec 11. Having

completed a trip .to Andrews
Tuesdaynight, the Stanton' Buff-
aloes axe pointing for a 10-tea-

touraamentthis weekend at Ack-erl- y.

The fast moving quintet copped
the Coahoma tournament Satur-
day, keeping the .record clean for
the season. Last year the team
wen 30 gameswhile dropping only
one, that in the regional' finals.
Two lettermen are back and the
team,promises to shape up about
as well as a year ago.

Sparking the attack is Billy
Avery, a southpaw with a dead
eye for the hoop.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

H PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

Tbt scgnlsr qvutcrly dmdeod of
H-- J per riurt ea t( preferrednock
eMCtsenf'TM deelsredby the Board
et Dirsciori Dee. M, pybl Jan. 2,
1X7, as stecttelders.ofrecord.at fe

cla ti tiiBtii See.17. 14.
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pictures." In thosedays,Vidor's sal.
arv was S250 a week.

Cohn readily admitted that on1

occasionhe addressedhis,ace di
rector, with blue-tinge-d adjectives
as Vidor charged. ,

"Oh yes, I used to call; him a
Hungarian x x x," CoHn testifed
with a wave of his arm. "But we
were good friends. That's the way
I expressedmy friendship."-- ,

US JudgeBen Harrison looked;
little puzzled.

"Did .he. express his the same
way?" he asked. '

"Sure. Someway. That's1thekind
of relationship We had," Cohn re-
plied.

Cohn, however, firmly, denied
testimony of Mrs. Doris Warner
LeRoy Vidor the director's
wife. and daughter of Harry" Warn-
er, president of a rival film studio
that Cohn tried to block her mar-
riage to the director by phoning
her that Vidor was a "tough,x x x"
and had "had affairs with every
womanon the lot, all my actresses."

Cattle Dusting Is

Slated For January
STERLING CITY, Dec, 12.

Cattle being treated in a parasite
control demonstrationat theranch
of W. N. Reed and L. R..Reed are
to be dusted with rotenone pow-
der to kill heel flies -- early in
January, James.M. Starr,.Sterling
county agent, has announced.

Starr gave the animals a sec-
ond treatmentfor grubs Monday,
with about 25 visitors observing
the demonstration. A powder con;
taming five per cent rotenone
mixed with 100 gallons of water
was used as a spray and proved
effective in combatting ;grubs,
Starr said. The' animals had re-

ceived similar treatment two.
weeks earlier.

The dusting treatmentfor heel
flies, is scheduled to follow' in 30
days.

SOMETHING

SHIFFLY5NEEZY?
BREATHE EASIER

Put two drops of Penetro
Note Drops In each:noetrilat the first sneeze,andbreathefreer almost in-
stantly. Soothesnasalmem-
branes,opens cold-dosse- d

nose, use only as directed.
Get PenetroNose Drops.

NEW

YOUR ;

Aluminum
Roofing

UILT TO LAST A LIFETIME!

Wow 1 1 1 for Mm tint tlrae : 1 1 your borne,your farm ond

ofer tnHWIngi eon bay Weflm roofs of AJwmloem

in Ai to Akjmfrwm we vsed on osr worpkuwsl

. biagfr) 'having a roof that wtfl rest or rot 1 1 1

roof ot ohres yoe prolecrlon ogohttt gghining'

1 1 1 roof that's so Kgh o HU, you can edjfly put

' on yowselfi In AkwJrwm Roofing yoe get oJJ these

greatoavaaiogesof a most economko) ost; See W

WARDS HOME MPROVEMINT PLAN . . .
here'sae down payment, lower carryin- - charges,

and yea eaa take fre 15 te 24 xaesthi to pay the.
fcaltBce.

. ' Seofiar la Stock Immediate Delivery

i

House Shortage

loo Acute, So
.

Divorce Granted
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 12. (

Dawna Clawson Francis, 21 years
old and 33V5 per cent of
sister song and danceteam, had
.a divorce today from Guy A.
"Francis, a night club prompter
after a feminine witness, testified
that' the husband, "becauseof. the
housing shortage," 'shared a bed
with two girl companions.

The blonde witness,"June Dum--
mer Warne, a bookkeeper, said
that she, Francis and Bettylou
McClaln were forced Into the In-

formal sleeping arrangement by
lack of housing accommodations.
Dawna was absent on a USO tour
at the time, the court was inform-
ed.

Miss McClaln, named as
in the suit, denied that al-

legation, and Frauds' attorney
called it a- - "frameup."'

Dawna's father,FrederickClaw-so- n,

earlier 'had testified that he
and a couple of detectives dis-
covered Francis in Miss Mc-

clain's room, clad, he said, "only
in a .45 calibre revolver and his
birthday suit" This Miss, McClaln
denied, assertingFrancis had been
living at the Hollywood Canteen
and had dropped into' her room
only to get a shower.

When Clawson and the sleuths
arrived, she' testified, Francis was.
in, a dressing room and. had his
shorts on. Mrs. Francis was award-
ed a half interestin her husband's
night club.

Plaintiff Picked
Tht Wrong Jurist

BALTIMORE, Dec; 12. (ff)
Landlord Claude E. Watson, seek-
ing the eviction of the Edwin L.
Hastry family, read a four-pag- e

history of the pranks of ld

Edwin L. Hastry, Jr.
Items; shortly after birth, he

screamed and rocked back and
forth in his crib. In later days,he
dug up the lawn and threw it down
the drain, and he rearranged the
contents of other tenants' mail-

boxes. ; .
Just high spirits, Judge J.

Howard Murray ruled. He did the
samething when he was a boy
only thefuturejurist's activities ex-

tended over a city block.
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Sterling Locker

PlantTo Open
STERLING CITY, Dec 12.

Formal opening of Sterling City's
new 'frozen food locker plant will
be 'observed Saturday, officials
have announced.

The new plant, which is oper
ated by' Bade Bros.-- and Mclntire,
contains approximately 500' units.
all of which .are available to in
dividuals for storageof meats and
other food products.
; Frozen food locker owners and
managersfrom other communities
in the area .are being extended
special invitation . to attend the
formal, opening, and the general
public ' will " be welcome.

featuring the day's activities
will be demonstrationsby Boy W.
Snyder, meat specialist for the
Texas A&M college extension
servicer and Eudroa Hawkins of
the West Texas Utilities company.
Snyder .will demonstrate proper
preparation methods for beef to
be stored in freezing lockers,
while Miss Hawkins will demon-
strate preparation of poultry and
other foods.

The new locker plant not only is
equipped,to rent locker space,but
.also has facilities for slaughter-
ing, curing,and packaging meats
for individuals.

SURPRISE!
LOS ANGELES, Dec 12. IF)

Actress Eloise Mack expected a
presenton. her birthday from hus-
band Leon Goodman, stage man-
ager, and she.got. it, she testified
as she Von a divorce. When he
came home that night, she said,
he gaveher two black eyes.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 12, 1946

VA AnnouncesPlan
To SpeedTuition

WASHINGTON, Dec 12. UP)
The Veterans Administration to-da- $r.

announced,a new system to
enable schools' and colleges, to
speed4up the collection- - of' tuition
and fees for veteran-students- .-

Henceforth schoolsmay bill VA
for. tuition and fees during-t- he

course of a semester,,instead of
at its conclusion as heretofore.
In addition, schools may-b-e reim-
bursed for the cost of' books and
supplies provided veteran-Studen-ts

as soon asthey have been Issued.

Safety Parley Date
AUSTIN, Dec 12. (JP-h- Fort

Worth has beenselected as host
city to the eighth annual Texas
Safety Conference May 1 and 2,
Texas Safety Association Presi-
dent A. F. Allen of Dallas has an-

nouncedhere. The associationwill
also sponsor two regional indus-
trial safety conferences,the first in
El PasoJan. 20 and the secondin
Tyler In February.

Mechanics, Mechanical
Washing1 Greasing.

Equipment. Balancing Equip-me- t.

Repairs.

'
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WARDS BUTYL TUBES

t . S FIGHT PUNCTURES

It's a fact iii tests betyt-rubb- e

ghk punctures! Crcfioary tend to
feor punctured. Bulyhvbber tube

to puncturing object hi
oir ecopesslowfy; atiows to proceed to a

.servfe staKoru Avoids foodside change!

HOLD LONGER; TOO!

Belyf-rebb-er feofcf ok cocnthz hnger ffion

orcSnory actually

odd thousands mites to the life of
your Hresby stopping onder-tnfkrM-on 1 1 1

Kre-Af- el presentobsolete

bt Words

COST NOT PENNY MORI
THAN ORDINARY TUBES!

Chafing ond Cvhbg

fcseMrVe rseMog

toy fo fiapair

VWirfcwJ tfoWTepeoiure

KeepSparof?eooVfbrBrnergency

vu&07net&

6:00-1-6

295
hAtaa

Formula For 13th:
ForgetAnd Relax

CHICAGO, Dec 12. (fl3) To-

morrow is Friday, the which
to some is an omen of ill
but the National Safety Council
says forget it and

The council, however, suggested
to be careful as will be just
as accidents tomorrow as
any day but no more.

Tomorrow will be the second
Friday the 13th this year and for
those who such'

be another next
That will be the Friday

the 13th In 1947.

Husbands! Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?
Thousandsof tie weak, worn-ou-t.

solely because body lacks iron. For
new vim. vitality,, try Ottrex Tonic

iron you.too,mayneed far pep;also
titananBi, Get SL00 tiz now only 89oJ

At all drug everywhere In
Big Spring at Collins Drug
Store. (adv.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained All Types of Work.

and Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear End Aligning Wheel

Expert Body
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN MOTOR CO.
Service
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13th,
luck,

relax.

there
many
other

worry about dates
there won't
June. only

couples ex-

hausted
Tablets.

Contains
regular

stores
Bros.

Front

Jack Campbell, Mgr.
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RANGE SET

.J

IS9

Eight S-- o. white glassjars, with

redmetal tops,and Calico Fruit
decoration. Red metal.holder
canbesetonrange,orhungupon

wall. A fine gift forahomemaker

FOLD-AWA- Y

TRAVEL WOK
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10.95

Make this your travelling eom-pani- on

for that 'band-bo- x ap-

pearance your trips Chrome-plate-d

finish, collapsible handle,
aaofetureproof travelling bag.

Se' m

THREE FEATHERS

First Among Fine Gifts

Now.,.while

you can...fill
your Holiday

Gift lists

BUndtd Whhhty86 proof. 70 grain splrta,
Tfartt FeathersDfetrlbtsors,Ioc,New York

III --"- -I ' --?-

I . j
'

- 1

Gifts
OFLASTING QUALITY FOR HOMEMAKERSi

.

1

on 1

Ib
STREAMLINED

CARPET SWEEPa
Iff

Black enameled ease,with soft
bumpec to protect furniture
rubber whtela for quiet opera-

tion. Automatic control ...ad
just to sweepthick rug or thin.

SOLID 1RA5S

TA1LI LAMP

I

nmtnl

13 5:

'Classic styled rn shape
in polished solid brass
with gun-met- al paper parch-

ment drum shade.A luxury
gift . . , moderately priced!

I May be Spentas Cash

0UP0N BOOKS.., for Any Item at Wardsl

I "

1
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SarahKelley FefedAt Bridal Gift Tea

By Mrs. D. X. Riley, Doris Stuteville

Sirah Kelley, who will marry
Hi Alexander on Dec 13, was
complimented at a bridal gift tea
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. D. S. RUcy, with Doris Stute-
ville as

Guests were received by Mrs.
Riley, Miss Kelley and Mrs. M,

aKelley, mother of the bride-to-b-e.

Miss Kelley was attired in a
etreet-leagt-h frock of pale blue
wool jersey, with gold trim. Her
corsagewas of pink gladioli. Mrs.
Xrilgy wore an .aqua drew with
a corsageof pink roses.

The Christmas theme was car-

ried out in table decorations.The
tablewas centered with a bank of
holly and colored leaves in which
were set Christmas tapers. Mrs. J.

BewareCoughs
sTM tMHMI lltff
That Hang On

lyecgmiwnnibpbtcbpromptly pp
Bnimn It rnnn rli Tit T i ttm ifnT nT llni
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C. Rogers presidedat the punch
service,and Mrs. J. B. Collins serv-

er cake. Also in the house party
were Mrs. Louise Conley and Mrs.
Albert Darby.

The rooms were
decorated with of
holly and Christmas foliage.

The guest list Included
10P.

Of

The G. C. Sr. home
wap the scene of the regular 42
club party held eve-

ning, with Dorothy and G. C.
Jr. as hostessand host

Fortv.two was for
the evening, and high winners
were Mrs. H. C. Hooser sr. ana
Mrs. H. C. Hooser Jr., Laurel

made low score.
were Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Howard, Mrs. R. L. Hoiley,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Petty, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Hooser Jr., Mrs.
H. C. Hooser, Sr., Ruby

Laurel Mr, and
Mr. Bill Newton. Mr. and5 Mrs.
Norman Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Mr. ana Airs.
a r. BrnuBhton sr.. itooerc
Brmiehten. Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Newton, Margaret Jeanana,ion
my, R. L. Houey m.

At

Say as You Please Sewing club
members met after
noon for their tegular meeting
which was this week a Christmas
party in the bome of Mrs. T. F.
Hill.

Spu-lnt- r vtrM diversion for the
evening, after which Christmas
gifts were from tne
aecoraiea irec.

plates wereserv-r-i
tn Mm. E L. Patton. Mrs. C,

t. Prather. Mrs. Herbert Reaves,
Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs. JU E.
Bennetts Mrs. Joe D. YMiaras,
Mrs. Walter Grice, Mrs. Paul
Floyd, Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. A.
S. Wood.

The next meeting will be on
Jan. 11 with Mrs. Walter once.
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entertaining
arrangements

approxl-matel-y

Broughton Home
Scene Party
WednesdayNight

Broughton

Wednesday

Broughton
entertainment

Grandstaff
Attending

McClus-ke- y,

Grandstaff,

Broughton,

Sewing Club Feted
Holiday Party

InT. F.Hill Home

Wednesday

distributed

Refreshment

at
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Gift-design- ed lot love.
Iiness...gownswhost
tailored charmandbeauty
finds warm welcome ia
feminine hearts...ontvtry
gift occasion! Makeyour
selection today...from
Mode O' Bay's holiday
offering of exquisitely
fashioned, lovely aew
gowns. All sizes.
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Coming--

Events
WEDNESDAY

LOTTIE MOON YWA meetsat the
First Baptist church at 6 p.m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will
entertain with a formal Xmas
danceat the Settles hotel. Music
will be furnished by Jack Free
and his orchestra and dancing
begins at 9 pjn.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY will
meet at the First Baptist church at

4:15 p.m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY

CLUB meets at the church at 8
p.m.

42 CLUB meets with Dorothy
Broughton at 7:30 p.m. for a
Christmas party.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will hold
rehearsalat the church:at 8:30
pjn.

THURSDAY
LIONS AUXILIARY will have a

Christmas party for children at
the Settles hotel from 4 to 6
p.m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet.atthe
WOW hall at 2:30 p.m.

COLEEGE HEIGHTS P-T- A meet--
ing will be held at the school at
3:30 p.m.

ROOK CLUB, will be entertained
with a 1 o'clock luncheon in the
home of Mrs. G. S. True.

WEST WARD P-T- A 'will meet at
3 p.m. at the school.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS of
First Baptist church will have
their 'Christmas party in the
home of Mrs. C. C. Coffee,with
Mrs. J. F. Sellers as
at 7:30 p. m.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet at
the Settles hotel for luncheon
with Mrs. JackRoden and--Mrs
Paul Drouet as hostesses.

FRIDAY
RUTH CLASS of the East Fourth

Baptist church will be entertain-
ed with a yuletide party in the
home of Mrs. M F. Ray at 7:30
p.ra.

MODERN WOMANS FORUM will
attend a Christmas program and
party in the home of Mrs. Iva
Huncycutt at 3 p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY HD CLUB
WOMEN are invited to attend
a Christmas party at the Craw-
ford hotel at 2 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS meet of the
First Baptist church for a
Christmas party in the homeof
Mrs. Vernon Logan at 3 p.m.

SATURDAY
BYKOTA CLASS will meet in the

home of. Mrs. P, D O'Brien for
a Christmasparty.

4--H CLUB members will attend a
Christmasparty at the .Crawford
hotel from 2 to 4 p.m.

JuniorGA Has

ChristmasStories
The Junior Girls Auxiliary of

(.ha Flrt Bantist churchmet Wed
nesdayafternoon at the church for
a program on Christmas, which
Included an. imaginary trip to ju-ri- r

tn nfcxerva Christmas week
nil PViriffmaa dv celebrations.
Describing the African tour,

wers' Ethel Chapman,Twila Phll-Hd- x.

Janice Brooks. June Whit- -

lock, Doris Ann Daniels,Mary ev-ely- n

Hobbs and Alice Ann Mar-

tin. "The "Star in Their Hearts,"
the story of a missionary uivBra-il- l.

was. told by Mary' Frances
Norman."""Carpls from the House-

tops," describing a missionary's
life in Japan, was presented by
Evelyn Wilson.

Pl4.as were made for the girls
tn tnnr nut week in the Latin
American area and for. a visit in
the Kate Morrison school and in
the.Mexican Baptist church. There
the .girls will have a program and
refreshments.

Approximately 35 girls attended
the meeting. ?

.
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iJacfi Program

PlannedBy Club

At Meeting
A nrogram of sacred music by

Bachwill be presentedat the First
Methodist church Sunday, and at
a business meeting held Wednes-
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, plans were
completed for the affair.

Beginning at 4p.m. theall Bach
program is open to the-publl- and
members of various music clubs
about the area have been invited.

During the 'business session,
club affairs were discussed.

A tea was then held by the
hostess.

Presentwere Mrs. Julius Neal,
Mrs. H, M. Jarratt, Mrs. Everett
Ellis, Roberta Gay, Eddie Lou
Haug, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
C. C. Jones,Mrs. R. V. Middleton,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. G, T. Hall
and the hostesses.

Visits' And
Visitors

Mrs. R. J, Mitchell of Roby h
spending the Christmas holidays
here with her son,Dalton Mitchell,
and Mrs. Mitchell. 'She formerly
resided herefor a number of years.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm

HostessTo Club
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm was hostess

Wednesdayafternoon for the an
nual Christmas party held for
members of the Sew and Chatter
sewing club.

The.house was decoratedin the
Christmas theme with arrange
mentsof mistletoe placedabout the
rpoms. The refreshmenttable was
laid with a lace cloth over red and
held a centerpiece of mlstle toe,
with red Yule candles on either
side.

After sewing, the guests served
a sandwichplate.

Attending were Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs.
W. M. Gage, Mrs. Jack Lightfoot,
Mrs. HerbertJohnson,Mrs. Lewis
Mordock, Mrsi M. V. Croker, Mrs.
R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. 'Ches An-deri- on

and Mrs. C. M. Weaver.
Mrs. Cllnkscales will be hostess

to the club at the Januarymeet-
ing. '

RoundelayClub

Has Yule Dance
For their annual Christmas par

ty members of the Roundelay
dance club entertained witha for
mal holiday dance in the ballroom
of the Settles hotel 'Wednesday
evening.

The ballroom was decorated
with bands of red and.green pa
per with ornamentsof large green
balls. Mrs. R. E. McKInney and
Mrs. Howard Schwarzenbachdec-

orated the hall.
Approximately 200 couples

danced to the music of Jack Free
and bis orchestra.

PostOffice Clerks
Auxiliary Meets For
Business,Social

Mm TTiieh Potterwas hostessto
theAuxiliary of PostOffice Clerks
when they met Wednesdayevening
for their Christmasparty and reg-

ular meetine.
Mrs, A. A. Porterwas In charge

of the businesssession,at the con
oincinn nf which cifts were ex
changed.The housewas decorated
in fho Christmas theme.

Those attending were Mrs. D.
F. BIgony, Mrs. Orbln Dalley, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Dorothy Bigony, Mary
Ella Bigony and the hostess.

Potts Girls Feted
At Buffet Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Polls enter
tained with a birthday dinner
Tuesday night for Roome ana
Clema Helen.

The meal was eerved buffet
style; ,

Attending were Charles Davles,
Melba KInard, Robbie Potts, Mar--
rplln Hale. Hov SheDDtrd. Sue
Hasting, Charles McLaurln and
Clema Helen Potts.

Nidra Williams .Is
Named YWA Head

Nidra Williams was named pres-
ident of the Lottie Moon YWA
of the First Baptist church when
members met in regular session
Wednesdayevening at the church
parlor.

Plans were made for a progres-
sive dinner to" be held in the
homesof the various members on
Dec. 17, and members agreed to
have a Christmas tree at thescene
of the last course. Each iglrl Is
to bring a gift to'be sentoverseas
to the poor.

Julia Cochron gave a short de
votional on Psalm 23.

Attending were Julia Cochron,
Joyce Worrell, Carolyn Smith,
Nidra Williams, Dee Sanders,
Ruth Hobbs andMrs. Milton Mey--
er.

Class.Entertains
The young people's classof the

Chalk church Sundayschool enter-
tained the adults at a 42 party on
Dec. 9 at the church. Approximate
ly 79 attended theparty.

Forsan P-T-A Meets
For Yule Program

FORSAN, Dec. 12. (Spl.)
associationof the For-

san school was held in the high
school gymnasium Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. M. E. Perry in
charge of the businesssession.

Rev. Berl Clark gave the devo-

tional, after which Mrs. M. M.

Fairchlld was In charge of the
program. The freshman girls sang
"Silent N,ight," and "Joy to the
World," accompanied by Mrs. J.
T. Holladay. Mrs. E. N. Baker led
the group in several songs.Mary
Ann Fairchlld and Vivian Green
presented readings.

Mrs. G. D. Kennedy spoke on
'"Learning the Ways of Peace"
and Mrs. W. L. Vaughan discuss-
ed, "Building Firm Foundations."

Attending were Mrs. M. E. Per-
ry, Mrs. R. E. Hughes,Mrs. M. M.
Fairchlld, Mrs. G. D. Kennedy,
Mrs. W. C. King, Mrs. Harry Mill-

er, Mrs. W, B. Dunn, Mrs. J. B.
Sowell, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs.
J. M. Craig, Mrs. Murl Bailey,
Mrs. Clarence Cox, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Sr., Mrs. W. L. Johnson,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. J. T. Holla-da- y,

Nell Rodgers,Laura Whitten-ber- g,

Bob Honeycut and Rev.
Clark.

Cattle Shipments
For UNRRA Going
By EasternPorts

WASHINGTON, De'c. 12. (fl5)

UNRRA has ceasedshipments of
ctttle for overseasrelief from Tex-

as ports and is now concentrating
such shipments at Savannah,Ga.,
and Newport News, Va the agency
has informed Senator Connally

Connallyhad receivedcomplaints
from Texas about the discontinu-
ing the shipmentsthrough Houston
and other Texas ports.

Lowell W. Brooks, deputy direc-
tor general of the United Nations
relief and rehabilitation admlnte;
tratlons, wrote Connally:

"In view of the fact that we
are attempting to complete the
UNRRA livestock program by the
end of Decemberit hasbecome ad-

ministratively impossible to oper-

ate out of more than two, or at the
most, threeports.

"It is now necessaryto center
our operations at Savannah,(Ga.)
and Newport News (Va.) due to
their facilities and proximity to
each other, so that the eventual
termination of one or the other
can be achieved without dislocat-
ing the balance of the program.

"Therefore, we are forced to
close our operations in outlying
ports such as Portland, Me., Balti-
more, Md., and Houston."

PEACE OFFICERS
TURN WAITERS

AUSTIN, Dee. 12. (fl5) Texas
sheriffs, peaceofficers and sheriffs-

-elect were their own waiters
at dinner last night after a
doses waiters at a downtown
hotel walked out

The dinner for the peace of.
fleers marked the near-co-

pletion of the sheriff's school
being conducted by the Texas
department of public safety.

Three other dinners were in
progress at the hotel when the
Walkout occurred. The hotel
managementhad no comment.

Rising Given On
Proxy Marriages

AUSTIN, Dec 12. () The
attorney general In an opinion has
held ceremonial marriages by
proxy are valid in Texas as com
mon-la- marriages rather than as
statutory marriages.

The opinion noted,however,that
the tedephonlc agreement to be-

come man and wife must be fol-
lowed up by the actual assumption
of that relation for the marriage to
be recognized as a common-la-

marriage.

Army PlanesHunt
Missing Bomber

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 12. (P)
The Army ordered a fleet of search
craft out today to hunt a missing
B25 twin-engin- ed bomber,missing
since yesterday afternoon on an
hour's flight from the Muroc air
base big west coast testing pro
ject on the Mojava desert northof
here to Mines Field, Los An
geles.

The Army declined to disclose
the number ofpassengersaboard.

Bids AnnouncedOn
StateSchool Land

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (ff)- -- The
state school land board has an-

nounced acceptanceof bonus bids
totalling- -

$962,589 offered Dec. 3
on mineral leases:

Award of the three highest bids
went to Phillips Petroleum com-
pany for leaseson tracU in Nueces
Ray, Nuecescounty.

The company'sbids were $47,896
on 785 acresin tract 44, $44,419 on
728 acres in tract 43, and $42,-64- 1

on 609 acresIn tract 37.

Many Never
SuspectCause
OfBackaches,

Whendisorderof kldnwfttnction permit
tcboncraamatter to remain in your blood, it
lezpains,lossof pepand enercT.eetOnsop
aishtf, swellins. pnffinesstrader the eyes
headachesanddlE"" Freonentor acanty
passagesvita smarting and burning some-
times showsthtra U sossethls wrong with
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wsltl Ask yonr drasgistfor Doan'a
Pius,sstimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for oxer 40 years. Doan'agiv
nappy relief and will help the IS miles of
kidneytubesflashout poisonouswuis from

Wage Demands

May Bring On

New Strikes
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. ()

Industry leaders declared today
the CIO's fresh Insistence that
wagescan be raised without boat
ing prices may lead to "another
series of seriousstrikes."
"They recalled the CIO had em

ployed the sameargument in press
ing its initial postwar wage de-

mands in the steel, automobileand
other heavy Industries lastspring
but that prices had gone up fol-
lowing the wage increases.

In preparing for a new round
of pay demands, CIO President
Philip Murray said yesterday CIO
unionswill embraceas their "guide-post- "

a survey contending that
present Industry profit levels will
permit wages to be raised up to
25 percent without hiking prices
or cutting profits much below war-
time peaks.

This survey was made for the
CIO by Robert B. Nathan, consult
ing economist and former lead-
ing government economic planner
and war agencyofficial.

Nathan cautioned that unless
wages are increased promptly or
prices reduced sharply, lagging
purchasing power on the part of
workers may plunge the nation into
a depression.

The Nathan report drew the as-

sertion from Walter B. Welsenburg-e-r,
executive vice president of, the

National Association of Manufac
turers, that It means"an invitation
for a new round of wage 'demands,
possibly followed by another series
of serious strikes."

Nathan, replying to reporters'
questionson his latest report, said
he still felt the spring wage boosts
could have been granted without
price increasesand added,the same
situation is true now.

Oil Executive's
Widow Succumbs

VILLANOVA, Pa., Dec. 12. (ff)
Funeral serviceswill be held at

Bryn Mawr, Pa., today for Mrs.
J. Edgar Pew, widow of a Sun
Oil company vice president, who
died at her home here yesterday
of a heart attack, less than a
month after the death ofher hus-
band.

The former Martha Elizabeth
Laying of Toledo, Ohio, she was
married to Pew la 1899. He was
vice president In charge of pro-
duction at the time of his death
Nov. 22. At one time they lived in
Beaumontand Dallas.

Killed In Mishap
WACO, Dec. 12. MP) Edward

Hoehn, 50, formerly of Waco and
for 12 years engagedin the cotton
businessia Sao Paulo, Brazil, was
killed yesterday in an airplane ac
cident in Brazil, accordingto word
received here by his brother, Dr.
William F. Hoehn.

There are more than 90,000
buses engaged in transporting
children to and from schools.
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WeatherForecast
Dept. 9t Commerce-- Waathtt

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday. Expected high
today 65, low tonight 34, high to-

morrow 58.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and

colder, occasional rainsnearupper
coast this afternoon; partly cloudy
and considerably colder tonight;
colder Friday; lowest temperature
tonight 30 to 32 degreesIn upper
Red River Valley.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and colder this afternoon and to-

night; continued cold Friday; low-
est temperature24 to 28 degrees
in Panhandleand 28 to 32 degrees
In South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
Abilene 64 49
Amarlllo 45 35
BIG SPRING 59 43
Chicago 48 40
Denver 53 36
El Paso 52 44
Fort Worth 64 50
Galveston 72 59
New York 60 39
St Louis 52 48
Local sunset today, 5:42 p.m.;

sunrise Friday, 7:38 a.m.

Singing Convention
The Tri-Coun- ty Singing conven-

tion will hold its regular quarter-
ly meeting Sundayat Lenorah in
central Martin county. The con-
vention opens at 1:30 p. m. and
representatives from Howard,
Martin and Midland countiesare
expected.
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Alan Ladd Names
Texas U. Beauties

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (ff) Movie
Actor Alan Ladds selection of
the "ten most beautiful girls'' of
the University of Texas have beea
announcedhere as' follows:

Joyce Love Smith, Austin; Betty
Bohning, Lometa; Elizabeth Hays,
Dallas: Ann Tynan, San Antonio;
Ann Crozler, Cleburne; JeanLade.
McAllen; Betty Davis,Austin; Anne
Hugman, San Antonio; Elna Man-ir-e,

Austin; and Dell Harp, Freer.
The beauties were chosen from

a group of 25 whosepictures were
sent to Hollywood for the selection.
Thetten chosenwill be presented
in the musical comedy,"Time Stag-
gers On," annual stage productios
sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi,
women's honorary journalism fra-
ternity.

Some of the cliffs on the eoaat
of EasterIsland in the Pacific are
over 1,000 feet high.
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Extraction Of

MurderSuspect

To Be Sought
- DALLAS, Dec 12. (ff) Mon-

tague County officials may con-

fer with 'Gov. Stevensontoday on

Beans of extraditing Irvin Good--.

speed, merchant sea--"

man and from San-

tos, Brazil, for trial on charges

ef murder.
A Montague County grand jury

yesterday handed up murder in-

dictment against Goodspeed In
connection with the slaying of
Mariln T. Camp, North Texas
ewtpaper distributor..
Sheriff J. L. Jameson and

County Attorney Marvin F.-- Lon-o-a

of Montague County, accom-

panied "by Texas Ranger R. V.
Badgett, slopped here last night
enroute to Austin. They said they
had a copy of the indictment to
present to Stevenson and would
ask that Goodspeedbe extradited.

Stevenson"hasdisclosedthat the
US Department of State Inform-
ed him that this country's extradi-
tion treaty with Brazil had expir-
ed and has not been renewed be-

cause of Brazil's objection to-- cap-

ital punishment
Stevensonsaid he had been ad-

vised that unless, Goodspeed
agreed to return voluntarily the
anly "way to bring' the sailor back
k Texas would be for Brazil to
agree to export him as an unde-
sirable alien.

Camp's body was found Oct 31
nearBowie, Montague county. His
blood-staine- d and partly burned
car was found abandoned at De-

catur, Wise county.

SILVER DOLLARS
ARE SCARCE

MeALLEN, Dec 12. (P) The
fiver dollar paydaysRio Grande

Valley employers planned te
start this week as a stoat te
shew the Importanceef the
ter predace industry may not
eessealt afier all. There is dlf-fleal- ty

1st retting the silver dol-

lars.
Aatiia Asses,manageref the

Texas Citrus and Vegetable
Growers and Shippers Associ-
ates, estimated thai mere than
1W,W silver dollars sight he

Several employersordered the
dollars, hat the banks have not
betaable te make delivery. One
McAIlea Bankersaid hehasbeen
Safemedthat thereare net 1G0,

M silver dollars is the whole
11th FederalReservedistrict

Arguments Slated
In Murder Trial

PLAINVDZW, Dec 12. UP) At-

torneys were to presentarguments
today when the trial of W. Fred
Jones, Floydada grocer charged
with murder in the slaying of H.
C Love, Jr., an employe of Jones,
resumes.

Jones,who took the stand in
his own defense, testified late
yesterday that he suffered a lapse
of memory when he saw Love and
Ms wife in what he said was a
compromising position in Love's
automobile parked in front of the
Jones store.

He said that he did not remem-
ber getting a shotgun, firing a
shot, summoning the sheriff or
any other incidents prior to being
taken into custody.

Love was shot in front of the
Jonesstore the night of Sept 27
and died the following day in a
Floydada hospital.

Japs Claim Russians
Holding Internees

TOKYO, Dec 12. UP)

repatriatesfrom Siberia were
quoted in the newspaper Asahl
today as saying that the Rus-
sians were holding 550,000 Japa
nese internees in camps on jne
Manchurian-Siberia-n border.

The .repatriates, who were land-

ed at Maizuru on the west cen
tral Honshu coast told Asahl
there are about 20,000 Japanese,
Including former department-- and
section chiefs of the Manchurian
government in the Khabarovsk
area.The son of former foreign
minister Hachlro Arita was re
ported among.8,000 held at Vor- -

oshiloT.
They said the camps are under

Soviet army control.
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Department Firm On
Airport Closing

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. UPi

The' Waco Army Air Field was
abandonedonly "after very care
ful consideration," was given to Its
possible future use by the Army
Air Forces, the war Department
has Informed Senator Connally

(D-Te- x.)

MaJ. Gen. E. M. Powers, Jn a
letter to Connally said:

"We are deeply appreciative of
the cooperation and assistance
which have been constantly ex
tended bv the people of Waco and.
we regret that there was no con
tinuing actlvlty-whlc-h would have
made possible the retention' of

1800 LINES IN.)

JapsFound Uranium?
TIENTSIN, Dec. 12. (ff) The

Japanesediscovered rich deposits

of uranium ore at Halcheng,

Manchuria, but virtually aban-

doned them after their scientists
were unable to develop an atomic
bomb, the usually reliable news-

paper Ta Kung Pao said today.
The paper's Changchuncorrespon-

dent said the Japanese shipped
more than 1,000 tons to Tokyo.

The University of Notre Dame
was founded In 1842.

Waco Army Air Field as an active
operating air base."

CHARGE m

CouncJ1To
Meet In

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 12. (JP)

OscarJohnston, president of the
National Cotton Council, said to-

day cotton's foreign trade pros-

pects will be the theme subject of

the council's ninth annual meet-

ing at Galveston,January 28 to
30.

Plans for a full-scal-e program

to better the position of Ameri-
can cotton in overseas markets
will' be worked out by the 250
official delegates, representing
the raw cotton industry, Johnston
said. Foreign trade formerly ac-

counted- for 50 per cent'of Amerl--

Old Story-A-nd Death
Mich., Dec. 12. UP)

Five-year-ol- d Thelma Lumbert,
trying to be helpful at lunchtlme,
told her mother yesterday she'd
start a fire in the kitchen stove.
The girl poured kerosene Into the
stove. An explosion followed. The
mother, hanging out the family
washing, rescued her daughter
from the flames but not before
she was fatally burned.

can cotton sales.
Johnston said a complete pro-

gram also will be developed In
Galveston for intensified activities
In the fields of research and sales
promotion.

Unemployment '

PaymentsLower
AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (P) Texas

jobless payments showed declines
In all categoriesduring November,
the Texas compen-

sation commissionreported today.
The combinedtotal of Texasjob-

less payments in November was
$4,786,681, a decline of $922,725
from October.

Readjustment allowance pay-

ments to veteransamountedto
of the total, a drop of $792,-31-0

from October.There were 56,-85- 4

unemploved veterans claiming
allowancesat the close of Novcm- -

Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 12, 1948

ber, down 2,488 from a month
previous.

Readjustment allowance pay
ments to self-employ-ed veterans
totalled $843,506, dropping $594,-26-5

from the month previous.
State benefits to

unemployed workers amounted to
$570,619.a decline of $136,415from
October.There were 16,401 jobless
in this categoryIn November,com-
pared to 17,430 in October.

In 1940 Norway had one and
one half tons of merchant ship
tonnage per capita comparedwith
one tenth of a ton in the United
States for each member ofher
population.

..mmmm.

Fibers varying from thr-quarte- rs

Inches to two
long are found in different kind
of cotton.

DENTAL PLATES
Ktttnitr coda nty. tnMJaUpatrar plate
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Get KLEENITE today at Settle
Drug Co. and all good druggists.
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Malaise
To Turn

Cat Go Launches '
' Homt Campaign .

For Longhorns
Despite the fact that his team

absorbed a. 34-3-2 heating in their
"penlng game Tuesday with San

Aagelo, High School Basketball
Coach John Malaise is counting
an his Steers to become a factor
ki this seasonDistrict 3AA wars.

lt wealdn't surprise me to
see the beys tarn the tables on

Aatels when the two teams
saeet here --Friday sight," John

nssssssssssssssPJssssssssss
SBBf 'BBBwNI

sr svBsssssssa I5a1-JB-P

TbtwIl. ' 2fVAMsBavi
B?aSSSaSSSMBSMt'a iaaSSSS?Sj
aBSBBSSSSSSSSSHJaSSSSSSSSSsl

JOHN MALAISE
, . . Charges Impress

I

seM. We were the better team h,
atB the beys rave out I think
her leaked aretty good, ceasW-wte-T

the faet that they had
ealy hem worlds out a week.
The Beeeats,ea the etheraaad, 7.
tare lee ia training, fer a
anataer awe."
Malaise was especially'

over the play of Horace
SaaUn,Eddie Houser andDelmax
Taner, the latter a newcomer to
Vsli school athletics.

He pointed out that Rankin was

Irtntkkil Coughs!
Dim To Colds

UpporBrondMol Irritations
Mmr nSww tow UmU tsOJrt't Temvn

CMWMOt mmwn vb&f niton pmlttni.
art wtta M Upper BroacMal

inrr--- - to r ipeaf
"--- J mmAm I. U. S. A. by far

aaalnanl WIN vtfk'MOdN la caMwfatry
M af aaant ww t"'Caaalagham & Philips

Walker Drug Store.

VISIT THE

PARK INN
C Z. Seathward. Owaer

(Ofpeelte Park Eatraace)

We Specialize la.
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
. COLD COFFEE
Also Mexican Food

Opea 6 P. M.

CORPUS
8 Hours

1

I SAN
1 I 2 Hours
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fS::- - I -- lHour.

i . Telephone
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Looks For Steers
TablesFriday
hitting the basket with the same
regularity he displayed a year
ago.

The coach drew attention to
HoHser's Jamaing ability. 'Tor
a little man, Eddie can Jump
higher than anyoneI ever saw."
(Eddie Is less thansix feet tall)..
Turner gives the quintet added

authority because of bis height
He's, nearly and can con-

tra! the backboard.
Such reserves as Harold Berry;

and Jimmy Kirby also looked out-

standing, according to Malaise.
The Angeloanswill field a regu-'la- x

team hereFriday night Start

Modgling
forwards, Templeton

Modgling back
Reserve

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMX HAST . .

We wouldn't risk a' farthing on any of picks, out
here'stheway we seetheweekend schoolboygrid bouts:

Odessa21. Wichita Falls 6. The so-call- ed sagesof the
football world are insisting that the Bronchos haven't-bee-n

testedthis season, haven'thad to down. To which
we reply, what the Big Spring game? The Hbsses
aren't invincible. They can'bebeat augustFourthEs-

tate stampedthem asa tremendous,blood thirsty troupe
that shouldbeplaying college clubs instead of prep elevens.
As usual, the periodicals have themselves. The
Steedsaregood not necessarilygreat

The Coyoteshave hadto rebuild and'with a new coach.
They'vecome alongslowly but surely. You can that
20-- 0 defeat bv Hiehlarid There's'notthat difr

STSnZh- ,
FAHftinaa am rna linSwlTlir.

... 'j.. a. sj. .r . -tnejrre aue ia reueijju xui a
loss here.

Highland Park 14, North Side
The winner of this rnntert

itlt nam a.illv falraj

rinn'f .all WnrVi R!r1i ajirirt- - de
spite the fact that tbey naa.a can
time of it when Paul KShia boys here. The , .,

simply not at..good as its been
pictured. On the other hand, the
Steer backs are toprawer. They
know their way Local
fans didn't see their ,sunaay
punch, Yale Lary. Bill Bumgar-ne- r

was enough, however.
Still and all, the Scotties show

ed steady improvement and must
rate the edge. Their defense
against Denison- last week was
outstanding.

Lufkin 13, Waco 7. Waco always
proves a tough club to put down
for the count when the chips are
down. The District Ten champion
faded before Austin, 14--8, early in
the season but made up. for it
later by knocking over ten'straight
opponents.Lufkin lost two games
hut averaged the first loss by
bowling over Tyler last week.

Waco beatBryan, tne oniy. com.
mon foe, by 1B-- Xufkln handed
that club a 13--0 licking. In its last
four contests, Lufkin has banked
168 points. The opposition has
scoreJbut once.

Thnmai Jefferson 20. Lamar 13.
Lamar played one bad ball game,

CHRISTI

....$14.95

$7.20

18M K

.... $31.30

ANTONIO

andl.mrta,'- - '

ViMft iaLajfl2i4fSalSTf aTaPjPJpBPaalaBjBjBBD

.eoMlCt

I

ers lor the visitors' are apt to be
Wayne and Cliff. Jett at

Jhil at cen-

ter and Sam Thomas and Don
in the
sauads will also tangle

With our
AA

bear
about

-- The
has

outdone
but

discount
Park. much

Odessa,

around.

courts..

hence

1n a preliminary game. The pro
gram will get unaerway at
o'clock.

Price of tickets for the double--

henrler has been raised dueto the
fact that schoolofficials are trying
to raise money for tne bteers pror
.nosed triD to a Christmas week
tournament down-stat-e. JThe scale
runs from, $1.20 to 60 cents.

3Tto5. Tynertnlnn- -

. tn- - J) R dead.w. w w

lnr1r. Jeffersmi looked to disad-- - - .
vantage in the Laredo tilt, which
tied the Mustangs, 0--

Over the season,however, the
Jefferson boys have met the
stronger foes and looked to better
advantage. The Cayuses swamp--

. . - Antonio, nurd--

led Temple.
(always a t0UEh-brl-

.

,.i 'C.n TanJntngaae;. movea past oan tiscuiiu

Mliefezed hv-
-

2o-l-2. unset Corpus

.JdJ,'Austta,paldeiined Kerrville.
Beagan,

Dushed past San Antonio Tech
and rumbled over- - Braacennage
before walloping Edinburgh last
week."

Bobby Hollis, the Steer tackle
m1ii' pnmnleted his hieh school
football eligibility last season,may
enter ADuene unnsuan cQuege
for the spring term.

Horace Raman, hows team
mate, has a chance to go to eith
er McMurry or ACC next falL

SettlesUpsets

Modern Keglers
Settles Beauty Shopshowed a

reversal of. form in Women's
Bowling league play at the West
Texas Recreational center Wed-
nesdayevening,mowing down the
naee-settin-s Modern Cleaners, 2--1.

The victory enabled the Settles
gangto slice Hesterssecondplace
edge to a single game,the Sports-
men having lost to Youth's Beauty
shop, 24'.

Mary Robertson, Modern star,
posteda 199 for gamehigh, 20 pins
better than Nellie Mathls of Hes
ter's. Mrs. Roberston also had a
Rio fnr hieh necreeate. Youth's
Minnie Howze came through with

484 for runneruD honors.
The Youth's 763 took team hon-orso-r

a'single outing. The cellar-ite-s
also, posted a 2173 for overall-la-

urels.

Standings:
Team W L Pet,
Modern ,...31 11 .738
Hester's .,il9 23.452
Settles i 18 24 .429
Youth 13 29.310

staLHSETlce'Mlstfll
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The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can Have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop In for an
evening of fun:

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ctntcr
314 Runnels

Sfifeler Turns

Back On Grid

Job Af Baylor
WACO, Dec 12, (ff) The

coaching Job at, Baylor University
was a wide-ope- n affair today
becauseof the school's policy in
not allowing the football mentor
to name his assistants.

Harry Stiteler, assistant coach
at Rice Institute who was favored
by a majority of the.athletic coun-
cil to replace resigned Frank Kim-broug- h

as head man of the hap-

less GdenBears', withdrew him-

self from the race.
Stiteler said he was not an ap-

plicant for thf job in the first
place and came here Tuesday to
confer with the athletic council
upon Invitation of . CHankam-e-r

of Houston, a council mem-be- r.

He 'waited in a downtown
hotel but when the day-lon-g ses-

sion was over, he had not been
called.

So Stiteler returned to Houston
and yesterday issued a statement
that he bad been ready to .take
the job if his terms were met but
opposition had developed from
members of the B club Baylor
lettermen association.

Stiteler said he did not want
the place unless get their

and "due' to the pe-

culiar athletic policy at Baylor, I
do not think that I could do jus-
tice to the Job if I were elected."

He added that he did not know
what happened at the council
meeting, at which Kimbrough sub-
mitted his resignation, but thathe
figured a delay of 30 days in nam-
ing the coach as announced by
the council chairman meant the
present athletic setup .would con-

tinue.'with the exception of the
head coach and one assistant

With Stiteler, who gained popu?
larity In Waco when he was coach
of the high school team that tied
for the. state championship last
season,out of the picture, guessing
was hot and heavy on who was
being consideredfor the jobOdus
Mitchell, coach at North Texas
State College; Jack Slsco, former-Baylo-r

.star and also coach at
North Texas State until this year,
and Allyn, McKeen of Mississippi
State.were among.those mention-
ed., . , -

v

Billies Defeat

Sterling City

Quint 29-2-4

KNOTT, Dec. 12. Knott's Hill
Billies who finished In the cellar
of District Ten standings in the
recent fpotball wars, -- are doing
business at the opposite-- end of
the ladder In the District 21B
basketball wars.

Sweet'revengewas in the hearts
of ,Honier Barnes' Billies Tuesday
night as they won a thrill-packe- d

29-2-4 decision from the Sterling
City Eagles in a gameunreeled in
the Knott gym."

The contest was originally book-
ed to be played Friday night but
movedup due to conflict with the
Ackerly Invitational tdurnament,
which is setfor Friday and Satur-
day. .

H. SHanks pacedthe Knott quin-
tet to their five-poi- nt triumph,
racking up six field goals and four
free pitches while A. Shanksbang-
ed in eight points. The1 brothers

with Harland, Burchell
and'Shortesto contain toe Sterling
threats most of the way.

Jackie Tweedle and Bobby King
.each counted eight plnts for the
visitors.

In other games, the Knott re
servesturned back Sterling's Bees,
31-1-1, while theKnott juniors were
disposingof Sterling's Eaglets,22-

9.
The varsity game launched the

District 21B season for the two
teams.

Army, Navy Exes

To PlayFootball
Tilt Friday Night

Former "gobs" didn't like the
outcome of the traditional Army-Nav-y

football game,and they hope
to do something,about it in an
American Xeglon tilt at Colorado
City Friday evening.

The tilt Is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. on Cantrill Field.
' Both teams will be composed

Tfee Capveri K8 I
mU " f" laaaArlr If i fan

firattBBesfecelfcewc.
Big and Kttle Cappersesoe,fjft,

car and train, from m far west
ss Nebraska andas far eastas

'Vermont They crowded Dee and
Jane'shouse,set p. quartersis
thebarns, or stoppedwith neigh-bo- re

and a jofficr gathering ;ott
condn'thaveimagined!

IwakedtotfcekiBalflah-Sa- y

aight sapper,whenthey saag
eM soags,drank beer,and elder,
reeriaisced.Dart Cafipen-- aad

TONTO COLEMAN SPEAKER

Football Banquet
BeginsAt. 7:30

The Lions' club football dinner
party which has becomean an-

nual institution here Is called
for 7:30 pjn. this evening ,at the
Settles,hotel. -

All members of the 1946 Big
Surlnff Hieh school Rrld squad
there were some 60 of them who
lasted through the season wlu
be honor guestsat the event They
wiU be recosnlzed by Athletic
Director Johnny Dibrell.

Dlbrell will also take time to
formaUy . announce his lettermen
for the past season.

Principal SDeakerwill be popular
Tonto Coleman,theAbilene Christ
ian college mentor who guided his

Paid Attendance

Grid Games Up
By The AssociatedPress

Crowds of 10.000. which a dec
ade ago were a novelty in Texas
hieh school football. now .are
quite commonplace.

The schoolboysplayed to their
greatest attendancein history last
year but there has been no let
up In 1946.

A survey shows the largest
turn-ou- t. for a slnele same this
yeac has been the 25,565 Fort
Worth packed in for the Paschal-Nort- h

Side game. San Antonio
had 23.358 when Brackenridge
played Thomas Jefferson and the
third hlehest mark for the year
was the 22,711 that saw Adamson
clash with North Side of. Fort
Worth at Dallas.

The fourth hlehest was 22.636
for the Austln-Brackenridg- e game
at San Antonio wmie zz.uuo paia
for the Lamar-Milb- y contest at
Houston. Adamson and Sunset
drew 19,711 at.Dallas andLamar-Pasaden- a

attracted 19,070 at Hous-
ton. At San Antonio 17,787 plank-
ed down cash for the ThomasJef--
ferson-Conm- s Chrlstl same and
at Fort Worth-15,20- 0 saw Amon.
Carter-Riversi- play North Side.

Austin drew 14.672 when the
Maroons met Thomas Jefferson.
Wichita Falls was Just a little be
hind this with 14.107 for the
Graham-WIchlt-a Falls tilt

Other big games:Odessa-Swee-t-

water at Odessa,14,000; El Paso--

Clipper Smith

GoesTo Boston
BOSTON: Defc 12. 'The

Boston Yanks of the National foot
ball leaguetoday produced-Mauric-

(Cupper) smitn as tneu ias neaa
coach.

Smith, who recently waived the
last four of a five-yea- rs contract
at the University or Ban Fran-
cisco, agreedto succeedHerb Kopf
here on a short term basis.

He told Yank offlcals he stepped
out of San Francisco about aweek
ntrn hecausehe doubted he could
nmrtnpo ttrfnnlnff teamstheraunder
existing conditions, in nis new
contract he reserved the right to
quit if unable to gain Immediate
successin professional ranks.

One of Notre Dame's earliest
"watch charm" guards under the
late Knute Roctate, Smith started
his.collegecoachingcareerat Santa
Clara. He gained his greatest suc-

cessesat Vlllanova from 1936-4- 2

andduring thoseyearswasreputed
to have rejectedthree offers from
Boston Collegeand one from Holy
Cross. During the war he was a
lieutenant in the Marine Corps.

Kopf a star end at Washington
and Jefferson, served as Lou
Little's assistant at both George-
town and Columbia before accept-
ing the head coaching berth at
Manhattan In 1938. He directed the
Jaspers tmtil 1942 when they
abandonedfootball, and cime here
two years later as duration, stand-i-n

for "Sleepy Jim" Crowley, who
wasCollins initial coachingchoice.

dwner Ted Collins' Boston foot-

ball associates said that Kopf's
contract had another year to run
but that the Yanks' would make
"the necessarysettlement"

of. former members of, their
branch of service, and on paper
the Army ratesthe edge.But. then
the former navy men, now in a
grid role, point out that their
Annapolis representatives di d
some good upsetting of the dope
bucket at Philadelphia recently.

TIIiIiiim i ill nil! ilin Iiimi miillMM i

m...aH wUk theirdiffereaeesaf
jlaste aadpeStks,yet ascloseaad
fcaraeBieeB ia spWt as a.aseas)
eesMbe.

Prom where I sit, itfe a great
Araerkan'tradition notJsstfam-S-y

reenkoe,bat theabiKty to get
along' as oneharmooioas amHy,
regaroteesof differences of taste
whether it's iaste for pontics er
farming, beeror cider.
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elevento oneof its most successful
seasonsin the school'shistory this
year.

Musical entertainment will be
furnished by Mrs. DeAlva Graham
and Mrs. Wanda McElhannon, ac-

companied by Helen Duley.
Dean Bennett is to serve as

toastmaster and in turn will in-

troduce W. C. Blankensbip, who
in turn will Introduce the faculty
and board members present, to-

gether with the coaches.
The party is not a stag event.

Members and guests may bring
their wives. Plate reservationscan
be obtained through members of
the,club for $1.25.

Af High School

To '45 Standard
Austin (El Paso), 12,750; Port
Arthur-Orang-e at Port Arthur,
12,000; Amarillo at Lubbock, 10,
720; Denlson-Sherma- n at Dehl- -

son, 10,301 a record for this riv-
alry.

That's 11 cities that drew more
than 10,000 for at leastone game.
Four went over the 20,000 mark.
- The all-ti- record, of course,
is the 43,690 paid that turned out
for the Waco-Highlan- d Park state
final battle at the Cotton Bowl
last December for a total gate of
$68,545.75.

Wichita Falls, which represents
the middle-size- d cities, drew 85,-31- 51

for five home games.Odessa
expects 14,500 for the Odessa-Wichit- a

Falls game next Satur-
day. El Paso's'three schools El
Paso High, Austin and Bowie-brou-ght;

in 121,650 for 16 games'.
Victoria, representing the Class

A schools, had 20,600 for five
games and a' single game top. of
5,000. Mission had the Rio Gran
de Valley's best with 6,100 for
the Misslon-Weslac- o tilt Coleman
and Balllnger packed in 7,500.
Brownwood had a 5,00 crowd.

Gainesville and Sherman
brought out 6,500 at Sherman.La-

redo attracted7,000 in its 'game
with. Corpus Chrlstl. Longvlews
best crowd was 6,871 but it was
for a Class A game when White
Oak of Longvlew played Atlanta
in the

What's New at

J. & K. ShoeStore

u

G. Jones

SalvationArmy

Boxers Start

Training Grind
s

Their eyeson tho Golden Gloves
boxing tournament, which will 'be
unreeled here latenext month,
the Salvation Army amateur mitt-slinge- rs

have launched their
training campaign at the West
Fourth and Aylford streets cita-
del under the direction of Capt
Olvey Shcppard.

The yonngsters take stationary
road work, punch the heavy bag
and get the feel of the ring Mon
days through Thursdays,starting
at 7:30 o'clock nightly.

Among those going through
drills at the present time are Joe
Jabor, Donald Webb, Johnny
Hooper, Billy Whittington, and
Bobby Carlisle all entries in
last January'sshow and Jun-
ior Simmons, Pat Lamb, Jimmy
Byers and Huelin Eppler.

Other boys have been invited
by Capt Sheppard to participate
in the drills.

Members of the team will be
equipped with gabardine boxing
robes and trunks, complete with
team lettering.

AGGIES BEATEN
' PADUCAH. Ky., Dec. 12. (JP-h-

The Texas A&M basketball team
bowed to Murray State College
49-4-6 here last night '

Murray was ahead 29-1-9 at half
time but the Aggies tied the count
at 31-a-ll soon after the second
half started. .From then on It was
a nip and tuck battle.

CAGE RESULTS
Tulane 63, Houston 46
Howard Payne51. S. F. Austin 40
Murray St 49, Texas A.&M. 46

Easter Island In the Pacific has
been called "Island of the dead,"
"Island of ghosts." and the "4s-lan- d

of the stone gods."
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Rice Owls Will
To Miami Dec.26

MIAMI. 'Dec. 12. m The Sfatt
Institute team win fly to
Miami Dec. 26 for their Hew
Year's Day game with Texmesse
in the Orange Bowl,

Rice business manager has
announcedhere.

Benson said that Coach Shm
Neely would resume trainlM tt
his squad today-- and plans te
40 players here for the.

Norway has a 12,000-safl-e

line.

VW!3?:; Ycty..
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New Home el
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Fast Servic
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality doming

911 Jehase Fluu 1

ea

the B. C

7.95 fo 11.95

PETERS SHOES

E. B. KimberHa
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Hit your stride with GITY CLUB Shoes,styled

for theBestDressedCircle. They'reanew
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Half Turkeys Boons
Small-Size-d Families
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THE TKIMMUTS . . . Cranberry relishes.

Sy CHAJtLOTTE ADAMS
Aworiated PressFeedEditor

Most of us who want to can have
turkey this Christmas. If you have
tee small a family to cope with a
whole bird buy a half one. We
kaow how to do them beautifully

ew,
la buying a turkey, choose a

bird whkh Is definitely,, fat that
saeaaryou'll get a,good breast-an-d

dark meat The skin should be
dear and waxy and unbrulsed.
Say a ben turkey,If you want a
small bird. Buy a torn if you want
a bird '16 to 25 pounds.
Te Ceek A Half Turkey

Sub the eut side of the turkey
witk salt Skewer the skin to the
breastmeat on the keel bone edge
so that the skin won't shrink and
the Breastmeatwill be protected.
Tie the leg just above the knuckle
joint securely to the tall.

Put thehalf turkey into the pan,
eat side down on flat rack. Brush
with melted fat and roast at 325
degrees VA hours. Do not cover
pan and do not add water.

Now make the" stuffing, a cup
perpound. Mound the dressingon

204-20-8

a double thickness of waxed, paper
to approximate the shape of the
turkey from the oven and place
pap'er with dressing on the rack.
Replace the half turkey oyer the
dressingand continueroasting un-

til the bird is done (approximately
another hour and a half). .

The turkey should be roasted 25
to 30 minutes per pound. Pressthe
fleshy,part of the drumstick with
your "lingers, protected by a cloth
or paper. The turkey Is done If the
meat feels very soft

For a whole or a half tufkey.be
sure to make gravy, thus:

GD5LET. GRAVY
Cover gizzard and heart with

water, and seasonwith salt, pep-
percorns, cloves,, bayleaf and on-

ion. The neck may be cookedwith
these. Simmer' 2 to 7Vi hours, or
until the heart can be pierced
easily with, .a fork. Add "liver .10
or 20 minutes before, the rest is
done, depending upon the" size.

Pour drippings from roasting
pan into a bawl. Skim off 'as much
fat as possiGle. Put 3 tablespoon-ful-s

'into a saucepan.Blend in 3

TMa Hie leweer prk at which thm htnitm hMh
hwf trr feen t
Other fettersmlfkt want several hut we eur cMtttm- -
tf hevethem. Fergemee,ptrtht, sewhif Hu4y, theet
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Ktef finish. Buy mere thenee this arteet

TexasNeedsTo Improve Its

Public Health, Dr. Cox Says
WASHINGTON, Dec 12. ()

Texas tops the nation In many
fields, but It's close to the bottom
In public health matters.

Dr. George Cox, director of the
Texas State Health
readily ., this . .
and hopes to .do something about
It

He and M. Ehlers, Texasstate
sanitation engineer, in
a national conference of state
health officials herelast week.
".They" in discussions of

various aflems In, the adminis-
tration c: general health, tubercu-
lar, and veneral disease control
work,. public sanitation, and mental
and industrial hygiene.The mental
and industrial hygiene program is
comparatively new with" the US
public health service. It will be
cpme Increasingly more Important
in the Texas health picture.

"There may be two or three
states' which now. rank below Texas
from the standpoint of public

By Appoint imenr
An engagement calendar can

make an attractive Yule gift
There ,1s one Df American Farms
with color wood engravings by
Hans Alexander Mueller and an
American Spirit calendar edited
by Louis Untermeyer.

HOLIDAY PLATTER
- Tommy Tucker and his vocal
quartet the Two Timers-- have col-

laborated in' making a new
ord "Auld Lang Syne." '

tablespoons flour thoroughly.
Measure turkey Juice and add
enough giblet stock to make two
cups. Add to flour mixture, and
stir constantly until thickened-Cho-p

giblets fine and add. Sea
with salt and pepper.

Here are a couple of sauces
which will go well with a half
turkey or a whole one.
CRANBERRY-ORANG- E RELISH

4- - cups fresh cranberries
2 oranges
2 cups sugar
Put cranberries through food

chopper. Quarter whole- - oranges,
remove seeds and put through
chopper; Add sugar and mix well.
Chill in refrigerator a few hours
before serving..Makes a. quart of.
relish. Will keep well, "in refrig-
erator for several weeks.

Two raw apples and a lemon
may be added to this recipe.

HOME

health work,l Dr. Cox told "a re
porter.

"Our program now Is supported
by. an appropriation of 8 centsper
capita, so far as statefinancial sup
port Is concerned.We are hopeful
the Texas legislature will boost
that figure next January up to
where it should be about 50
cents per capita."

The increase would not be the
burden on that one
might assumeat first glance, he
added. He said that this would
amount to only $3,500,000 annual-
ly, "not too greata sum.when you
consider the"health of people
Is involved."

The federal government now
contriubtes about $1,500,000.year-
ly to Texas for health programs,
Dr. Cox estimated. The. proposed
increase in state funds probably
wouldn't mean any large Increase
in federal aid but in undoubtedly
would lead to more enthusiastic
moral and financial support from
towns and communities In the
state he said.

There now 3,000 deathsyear
ly in Texas from tuberculosis and
6,000 from cancer. Both these
figures can be sharply reduced,
the Texasofficial asserted,If funds
are Increased to permit an ex-

pansion of health service work In
the state.

The 1,500 beds for tubercular
patients should be Increasedby at
least 4,000, he said. One of the
matters discussed here" was the
federal-ai-d hospitalizationprogram
which Congressapproved last ses-

sion but forwhlch it has made no
appropriation yet
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OF GREATER VALUES

taxpayers
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Phone2041
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Stokcly's . 303 Size

CRANBERRY SAUCE .. 29c
v

Dromedary Orange-Grapefru-it No. Cam

JUICE 21c
V--8 Cocktail Vegetable 48 ox. Can

JUICE 33c
Harvest.Inn Golden No. 2 Can

CORN 13c

Marshall

GRAPEFRUIT

No. 2
Can ....... 25 .

Duffs Ginger 14 oz. Box

BREAD MIX 24c

Duffs

WAFFLE MIX ...........24c
PlUsbury's Large Box

CAKE FLOUR 37c

PlUsbury's Small Box

PANCAKE MIX 15c

SaveAt

Piggly

Wiggly

4 m
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mr
Silver Dale

PEACHES
No. 2y2 27cCan i. . . ..!.

s

No. 2 Jar 14c

Tasiest Pure Grape Pint Jar

PRESERVES
Tak-ATas- te Pure Blackberry Qt. Jar

PRESERVES 75c
Tastest Pure Cherry Pint Jar

PRESERVES 55c
Cudahy's White Ribbon 8 lbs.

SHORTENING 3.30

Loin

Steak

Lb. .. 59c

Ground
Beef

lb.

35c

Grade

Round

Pork

Shank Ends'

No. Can

30c
WE --FEATURE

Libby's Monarch All Gold
CannedMerchandise

ax 3
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AUGold

CARROTS

44c

Libby Deluxe

Jlonarch

Fruit Cocktail
No. Can

47c

i
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Libby's

Tomato
46 oz. Can -

33c

SAVE BY BUYING

PIGGLY -- WIGGLY
COUPON BOOKS

Stokely's Whole Kernel

At
Piggly

Wiggly

2 lb. Box

CHEESE 1.10
A

BEEF ROAST 39c

MINUTE STEAKS lb. 60c

BONE STEAK 49c

ROAST

HAM...

2

2

lb.

lb.

No. Can

lb.

53c

lb.

59c

DRESSED HENS lb. 49c

PLUMS
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Juice

CORN

2

17c

CELERY

Extra Nice

lb.

12ic

Idaho

lb.

4ic

Kese Dale jfe. 2 Cat
GREEN BEANS ..:....... 18c
Nekea's Ne. 2 Ca

GREEN BEANS 13c
Utah Valley Ne. IVx Ca

PUMPKIN 22c
Plae Grere Sweet Ne. 2H Caa

POTATOES 22c
Hamfs

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2
Can ... .. 35c

Libby's Size 1 mad 2

PEAS
No. 2 Can fm,inwj ShopBiiiiiiiiimV aamiiiiiiB

l -- m PigglWiggly
Savt

Butter

PAPER 39c

Pseavt. tX. Mas

BUTTER 55c

Ma Brews Pia4 Jar

MINCE MEAT 41c
For Kitchen Use

SCOT TOWELS 12c
Happy Vale

PEAS
No. 2 15cCan ,. ... . -

Oar . .

COCOA 12c
Biker's . Caa
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LETTUCE ; lb. 15c
Extra-Gree-a

TURNIPS AND TOPS bunch 10c

ORANGES, Texas .-
-, lb. 7c

Basset

POTATOES

27c

and

Mather's

...:

Llpton!

r

CARROTS

10c
lyVfiiiw

GRAPEFRUIT

Fink Fkki
lb. ft.

9c 7c
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Turkey Cutlets.
Steaks cut from 1-- 2 to 1 Inch

thick from the breast of a large
yeansturkey can be cookedon top
s the stove. Before cooking, sea-

son with salt and pepper, and roll
la flour or dip in egg and crumbs.
Brown in about 1-- 2 inch fat, cover,
tad steam until tender. Or brown
ia 1-- 4 inch fat, then add 1 or 2
tablespoonsof water, before'cover-ta-g

and steaming. Cooking will
take about 30 to 45 minutes, de-

pending on the thickness of the
steaks.Drain steaks on. absorbent
japer and servewith creamgravy.

XLECTRIC CORD TIP
Protect the cord on your ele-

ctee mixer during storage by coil-la-g

it in the. mixer bowl, rather
thanaroundthe motor.

K&T ElectricCo.
Heaxy C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

AH Types Including
light Planfe.

400 East 3rd
Day.-Fhaa- e 688

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

andStorage
CRATING

CALL 1323

BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE
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Sugar Shortage Or Not, Christmas

Candies Are Established Necessity
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MOLASSES CANDY .
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

AssociatedPress Food Editor
THERE must be for

Christmas,but in this year 1946

most of us are so short of sugar

that we find it impossible to fig
out any way to make: "our

usual holiday sweet-meat-

Molasses and corn syrup both
come to the rescue,,so that you
and your young your inenas
(it voti'ro cood enoueh to.

some for them) may all have
eandv .Christmas. For' two
of the following recipes a
hit nf iiiear is needed, but the
third Is entirely sugarless and
they're all good. Trjr and seel

Walnut Squares
2 tablespoonsbutter or margar

ine
1 cup New Orleans molasses,
1-- 3 cup sugar
1--2 cup walnut meats

trralnc salt
Melt the"butter or margarine in

a saucepan.Add molasses
Kitffar. stir until boiling startsand
again as mixture begins to get
thick. Boll to 250 degreesor jtintil
a drop in com water lorms a ,nsxu
balL Add walnut meats sprinkled
llirtiMv with salL Pour into a well- -

pan, cool, slightly and
mark in small squares.
MolassesCoceaaat Chews

1-- 2 cup corn syrup
1--2 'cup molasses
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 tablespoonsbutter or margar

ine
2 cups shredded cocoanut
f!nmhln "svruti. molasses,vine'

era,, anri nr- margarine.
over low flame and', stir

until inlxture bolls, Continue
to 240 degrees or until a little
dropped in cold becomes
brittle. Jlemove from fire and-- add
cocoanut Drop from two forks

Bringing the
MARVELS

OF

SCIENCE
TO YOUR HOME!

LjMiiMilH
PESTROY
S1BTUWCMTHK
Is long-lastin- g

insectkiller-Od-or

less- transparent--
Easy to apply-J-ust

brush iton screens,'
sills, etc. One appli-atio- n

gives insea
protection f.or
monthsand

t,

PINT
urt'Sitt'iHwrMi

KILLS WEEDS WITHOUT WORK!
AA Kills' 4anrlellens,plantains, rag

$JtUll wtt,'fc4ii'lwaeficklckwaerLthlsHes'

I a a? endmanyeHiers. Will not harm
grass. Just spray according to

aad ugly weeds disappear.
Eight ounce cantreats average lawn.

LIN-- X SELF-POLISHI- WAX

IT'S ANTf-SlfF-Brig- ht. lustrous
.floors without rubbing. Make

M t cleaningeasier. Makes finish

PINT 1" longer.

polish
-- without hard

Keeps
furniture aew

Gives furni-

ture new

candles'
off

ure

ana
make

for
(little

Molasses

Fpw

the ana

buttered

Place

water

the

months.
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UN-- X CLEAR GLOSS

An Interior .aad Exte
rior truMptrem Pro-
tective Coitini for
linoleum eodceeE
other turfire. J MS.

iESEur to tpptr AT.
Bttmlifiet it

it frolttll. US Ut

tJSi. SULD AT HAKDiYARb TAINT WHUUtrlT

DRUCVARIETYAND DEPARTMENT STORES

THISHERWIN-Wh-U AMS CO.r 222 W. 3rd. PIl 1792

Easy on the sugar bowl ...
on greasedsurface.This makes 28

chews. ,
Ralsia Crunch

1 cup seedlessraisin;
1--2 cup molasses
1-- 2 cup brown sugar '
1-- 2 cup shortening
1-- 4 cup water
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt
"Plump" the raisins by cover- -

ing'with boiling water and allow-

ing them to stand a very few min-

utes. Drain and 'dry the raisins-Bo-ll

together molasses, sugar,
shortening and water until it
reachesthe hard crack stage (290
degrees) when tested in cold
water. Stir constantly to prevent
burning. Remove from fire, add
salt and raisins and pour into a
buttered pan.When cold break into
pieces.

Dress Up Lamb
With Spices,
Serve Pudding
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Tomato JuiceCocktail
Spicy Lamb Slices .

Sweet Potatoes
Brussels Sprouts

Coleslaw
Cottage Pudding with Lemon

t
.

Sauce

(RecipesServe Four)
Spicy Lamb Slices

1 1--2 pounds neck of lamb
2 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 2 teaspondry mustard
3 tablespoonsdrippings. ,

2 .large onions, sliced
2 1--2 cups water
1 tablespoonvinegar
Have meat cut In fairly thick

slices. Dredge the slices' in blend-
ed flour, salt and mustard. Brown
them in the drippings. Transferto
a saucepanand cover with onion
ftlirps. Pnur in water and vinegar
and bring to boiling point Cover
tightly and simmer one ana one

'half hours.
LEMON SAUCE

1 tablespoon cornstarch .
1-- 2 cup sugar
1 pun water
2 tablespoonsbutter or margar

ine
1-- 2 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1-- 2 teaspoonlemon juice
1-- 8 teaspoonsalt
Combine sugar and cornstarch,

Rlnwlv add cold water and stir
until dissolved. Cook over low
flame, constantly stirring, until
sauce thickens-- Remove from-fir- e

and stir in butter or margarine,
lemon r&d and juice, and salt
Serve, while hot.

Turkey Tricks

Backs, necks and giblets ..of tur
key are' suitable for steaming or
stewing. Stewing takes less time,
but sacrificesmore of the" flavor of
the meat To steam, place on a
rack In a pan with a little water
In the bottom, partly cover, and
cook for severalhours until tender.

To stew, place turkey pieces on
rack, half f ill the kettle with light-
ly salted water, partly cover and
simmer until the Tlrd Is tender.
Add celery leavesand onion to the
stewing water for extra taste ap-

peal.
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Wheel Alignment Is Our
Bosinew

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

Western Insulating'

Company ,

HomeInsulation

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

207 Austin Phone325
L

Super-Speed-y

PlanePasses

Firsf Tests
LOS --ANGELES,Dec 12. (P) A

tiny plane with which the Army
Air Forcesand Bell Aircraft Corp.,

its maker, expectto.delve into the
uncharted realm of supersonic
speed, has successfully completer
its first tests.

The XS-- l. with 23 vearold Pilot
Chalmers (Slick) Goodlln, New
Alexandria, ,Pa., at. thd controls,
was cut loose from the belly of
n B-- 29 "bomber over Muroc Army
Air base. Secondsafter America's
first rocket-propelle-d plane drop-ne-d

awav from the big bomber,
Goodlln turned on the power, and
ther craft darted away witn a mo-

mentum which the former Navy
pilot compared to the thrut irom
a catapultaboard a carrier.

The plane is designed to fly at
1.700 miles an hour, but Goodlln
madeno attempt to step itaip that
high. He loafed along at a mere
550, using first one cylinder, than
two, and finally for only a few
seconds all four. ,

he plane was cut loose at 25,-00- 0

feet Goodlin climbed under
his own power to" 35,000, mean-
time diving, banking and .climb
ing. He flew for .19. minutes, not
quite sevenunderpower,and made

wM.
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Orange
Blended

--i Fruit

Apricot
Blackeye
Sour
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CkerubMilk

Corn Meal

a perfect landing with his fuellew
engine idle.

The plane'spower is measuredin
terms of thrust, rather than horse-

power. But R. M. Stanley, Eric,
Okla., Bell's chief engineer and
designer of the plane, said by the
only available means of compari-

son, the engine could be said to
develop30,000 horsepower.It'burns
ethyl alcohol, oxidized by liquid
oxygen.

The engine Is unbelievably small
to generate such a tremendous
thrust Without fuel it weighs only
210 pounds, and Its overall length
is 56 inches. The plane-- Itself is
smaller than the average fighter,
measuring 31 feet from tail to tip,
with a wing span of only 28 feet.

Army authorities emphasizedat
a press conference that the plane,
of almost conventional design,was
not designedas afighter, a bomb-

er or any other especial type of
craft. Its mission Is pruely and
specifically to permit investiga-

tion of the supersonicspeed rang
es.

SPOTS
iU UQ W.CM f
ciotneslor spots setme jauio doiuc
Mufti givesnot 1, but 4 testedcleaning
ingredients cleanssomanyspotsfrom.
so many fabrics In aJiffy!

SpotRemover
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Mincemeat r
Walnuts
Walnuts
CreamCheesesfti
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Beans
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Cigarettes

Almonds lb. 50c

. lb. 65c

or. Cello Bar

Walnuts .... 44c

No. I
Cast 25
No. 2
Can 10
No. 2

- CflB 29
"'" 30- -
a.1 20
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Preserves
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

WWR
Found Cake of

Fruit

12 oz.

Fig Bars .... 29c

Marshmallow '7 os.

..

seasonis doing

a a grand ae

Rosst
K03SX rad".AIeef.

BeefStew
Hamburger-
Roast
PorkChops

Pert Pork
la Balk.

Dry Salt

Sausage
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$1.69
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Pecans

Yams
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39c

Nut 23c
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Bacon
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STEAK

TexasOrangesy8Bh
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Puffs

Thurs., Dec 12, 194
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Pound Sansalae.Ant

79c

Dromedary Fk

Dates . 32c

Assorted Wrapped.

Candies 10c
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- 33c
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49
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Lunch Loaves i. 434
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iNrM PORK CHOPS : 49c -- -' 55c

rnlfl 1 BACON say 79c

SMmm BeefRoastT 39c hens

wrsBjm ' GroundMeat 37c "'''. 49t

MBBjfciB ' IwnCCidk LonKhorn, lb. qJJQ Provolone,lb. QOCI

s --jvBjg
mmmmmfL " D C A i U CC ,u,'s.'nHeavy 00nHuMIQTk fTCMvilEJ Syrup, No.2tf Can JLm

EMKmjUEEJ mib i an i i m .i mmmm

PRESERVES

Ma Brown, PureFruit

Raspberry
Black Cherry
Loganberry
16 oz. Jar

54
CRANBERRY

LIMA

PICKLES
Circle R Whole
Sour or Dill, 16 oz. Jar .vx -- jrr

Ma Brown Home -- - .

Style, 16 OB. Jar ::rf.t.-wrt- ;:?

SAUCE

GREEN BEANS

39c

27c

XMAS TREE
Decorations5c to 39c

ELECTRIC IRON

Toy Size 1.95 for 1.29

1.00 Value ,

CHRISTMAS URIIS .... 59c

75c ,

LISTERINE

60c Wildreei

CREAM OIL ; 49c

LUXOR GIFT SETS

SeeThese! 1.50up

' '

StoWs !

Can
,

Tender Sweet

No. 2 Can

Frqsh and

28c
29c

-- 25c
t2. 25c

LIBBY'S CATSUP

Nice,

l.

1 I

lb. 19c

CORN

DATES

KOTEX

JtWsB8S

GRAPES

Emperors
Fancy,

Washington Winesap

Fancy,

Seedless

lb. Package

Tender Sweet

CreamStyle, No. 2 Can

Board Pack

16 oz. Pkg.

Red
Extra lb.

Extra lb.

Kraft

2

14 oz.

19c

15c
39c

Butt
End, lb.

Nil

Bottle

TtXAS
mabcm funm

PORK ROAST

Pound 49c

PORK STEAK

Pound 51c

WIENERS lb.

DREFT
VIENNA SAUSAGE

SALAD DRESSING

LIGHT CRUSTFLOUR

GrapefruitJuice 25c OrangeJuice

Libby's Peas--r 23c
RAISINS

SUNSHINE

COCOANUTS

APPLES

ThatOdor
GEBHARDT'S

6

2

39c

Pint With

Spraye-- ,

Chill

Powder

Fresh Fancy
Bunches, Each

63c
Tenderized
Shank
End, lb.

Pkg.

53c
MUSTARD GREENS

GRAPE JUICE

89c
14c
25c

CELERY

Potatoes

CARROTS

7iC

Large

59c

Crisp,

Idaho Russets
Strictly No. Is

Pound

ORANGES

oz.

FISH

Economy
7 oz. ...... 01

FISH FLAKES

Billow
TallCdn ..v.. Lo

SARDINES

American
Flat

TAMALES

Armour's
Can

Archer House .

Can

16 oz. Blue:

Bottle Boanefc

Adam's

47 Can

.

.lb. 55c
lb. 55c
lb. 39c

lb. 59c

Texas

No. 2 Can'

Steel's

.Qt. Bottle

BUTTER

35'
18c
29c
1.72

39c
NEW CROP NUTS

Walnuts, English
Almonds, Ensign
Filberts,

Pecans,Paper

Purr's Fresh Creamery

Fresh
lb.

Qle
Can

orp

Can

Lge Size

Shell

10 lb. Mesh
1 .
2 K

Ice Berg, Fresh
lb.

and

lb.

10c

57c

.,84c: '?.. 85c

California

4

TUNA

Crisp,

TexasSweet

Juicy,

15c

45
LETTUCE

13c

8
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Sugar-Savin-g Sauce
DressesUp Desserts
If yaurdessertshavebeen'ln the

doldrums, here'sa cheering piece
of sews: California's recent raisin
crop was on a handsome scale;
predictionsare that raisins will be
plentiful this winter. And high
time, too, what with many design--"
ed--f Ingredients scarceor
long since vanishedfrom the.mar-
ket

Restore your desserts to their
former popularity by using both
varieties of raisin to the recipes
below? -

Zaked Rakis-Prun-e Whip
coarsley chopped seed-

lessTaisins or puffed seeded
, muscats.

i cup coarsley chopped"cooked
prunes

1--4 cup chopped walnuts
1--4 teaspooncinnamon

- 2 tablespoons lemon juice'
2--4 teaspoon salt
3 egg whites

eup sugar
rVwnWnfInst 5 Ingredients.Add

saltto egg whites and beat until
tiff but not dry. Gradually add
agar, beating continuously. Fold

in fruit mixture. Pour into a greas-
ed, shallow baking dish. Bake.in a
moderately slow oven (350oF.) for
40 minutes. Cool to haking dish.
The whip will shrink as it cools.
Serve with chilled custard sauce.
Faffe Rabin Fie

2 cups seedlessraisins or puff-
ed seededmuscats

1 cup sugar
2 caps water .
l-- 2 teaspoon salt

(

2 tablespoonsbutter or margar
ine

3 tablespoons lemon juice
3 tablespoonscornstarch
3 tablespoonscold water
1 teaspoontlemon extract
Pastryfor crustand strips

for top, unbaked.
Combine first 6 Ingredients.

Cook for 5 minutes. Dissolve
In remalnine water. Add

to raisin mixture. Cook stirring
constantly for 5 minutes. Add fla-
voring and blend. Pourinto pastry--

THORP PAINT STOKE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent "
Ph.56 311Runnels

JAMES

LITTLE
AXTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone393

SALE -
limited Number of

WaBpaperPatterns
Going Oat For

S Price

Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
'PhoMim

r

servings.
.

water

pieces
sugar

'
hewwax to whip, blend

aerate,ask,decorate , t fatter, teserl

Em??! Versatile! The Whipsterwhips
preast,top SttiDc, ,. .
makes lee butter, fresen
chilled dessert . . ..mixes dresx
kg, mayonnaise, cake fillings, omelets,
milt, powdered milk,-an-d other pow-Ider-

drinks, cocktail ... aerates
cannedfruit juices t ."decorates
reel "profcsaonaTtoach.

NO CARTRIDGES OR OTHER AC
CESS0RIESNEEDED! The wllptter
etTetet any mixture forces air, under
preseare, tiny particleI

Suy to operate ( i durable .
guaranteed k for desaon
tratiea of the sew. .fPhipeter.

r V -

- ii; -

.

8.95

each

j

pastry, lattice fashion.-- Bake to a
oven. (450oF.) for 25 to 30

minutes.' Serves6.
Apple Raisin Brown Betty

2 1--2 cups dry- - bread cubes,
firmly packed

4 cups finely chopped tart
apples

lined pie pan. Cover with, strips of
,3--4 cup seedlessraisins

2--3 cup. brown sugar
1-- 4 teaspoont nutmeg
1-- 2 teaspoon cinnamon
1-- 4 cup butter or margarine,
2 tablespoonslemon juice

"1-- 3 cup water
Sprinkle 1-- 3 of the bread cubes

into a greased baking dish; Com-
bine apples, raisins sugar and
spices. Spread half 'of this-- mix
ture over bread cubes.in thebaking
dish. Repeat Cover with regain-
ing bread cubes.Melt butter. Add
lemon juice and water. Pour over
top. "Cover. Bake to a moderately
hot oven (375oP.) for 1 hour..Serve
warm with top milk or pudding
sauce, xieios o
Rabin Fluff

1 tablespoon unfavored gelatin
1-- 4 cup cold
2 cups milk

mOk
cream, and

salad

with

Into each

Come free

hot

Rind from 1 lemon, cut to small

2 tablespoons
1-- 8 teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks, beaten
1 cup seedlessraisins
2 egg whites, 'beaten until stiff

but still moist
1 teaspoonvanilla

x

Soften gelatin to cold water.
Place milk to a double boiler with
lemon rind and scald. Add gelatin.
Stir until dissolved. Stralnl to re-
move lemon rind Add sugar and
salt to beaten egg yolks. Add milk
mixture, a little, at a time, stirring
constantly. Return to boiler and
cook, stirring constantly until
custard coats spoon. Removefrom
heat, add raisins and blend! Chill.
When mixture begins to thicken
fold to egg whites .and vanilla.
Four into mold that has been rins-
ed to cold water. ChllL, "When firm
unmold. Serves 6 to 8.

CanadianStar,
W. Pidgeon,Gives
Pudding Recipe

A- - sure-fir- e hit with men is
Roast Beef and Yorkshire Pud-
ding Yorkshire Pudding a la
M.G.M.'er, Walter Pidgeon. Mr.
Fidgeon first became,acquainted
with this interesting pudding' dish
to New- - Brunswick, Canada,.where
he was born. To serve 6 portions
of pudding as a side dish with
RoastBeef, you will need these in-

gredients:
1 cup sifted flour
1 cup niilk
1--2 teaspoon-Salt-r"

2 eggs
1-- 2 teaspooncinnamon
Drippings from the,roastibeef
Mix the flour and the salt Com-

bine the eggsand themilk. Add to
the flour and beat well. Pour the
hot drippings to a shallow pan to
a depth of about 1 inch. Pour the
mixture into the pan and bake in
a hot oven (400oFJfor 30 minutes.
Then place the pudding underthe
rack of roastbeef andleave it for
fifteen minutes to catch the juice
meat The next time you lan to
serveroast beef for dinner besure
to Include Yorkshire Pudding' as
the side dish. ...

Cotton is 'the biggest single In-

come producer for farmers in 16
states of the United States.
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MakesAn Ideal Christ-ma-s Gift For fhat
"Special One" On Your List

Are You An Egg .

Frier: Make A
r

Recipe Change
It is not necessary to always

fry, scramble or boil an egg to
make it acceptable bythe family.
Eggs like any other protein food
can be prepared in a variety of
ways.

Cream of Mushroom Soup
Molded' Devilled Eggs to Tomato

Aspic
Potato Chips

.
i Buttered Peas
Cucumber Slices

Carmel Nut Apples

(Recipes, Serve Four) . "
Molded Devilled Egg? to Tomato
Aspio

2 tablespoonsgelatin
1-- 4 cup cold water s
4 cups stewed tomatoes
1 medium-size-d onxon
1--4 cup celery leaves
1 small piece bay leaf

N

2 cloves
2 teaspoonssalt .
2 tablespoons brown sugar
3 tablespoonslemon juice
8 hard-cooke-d eggs
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 4 teaspoonpepper
1-- 4 teaspoonmustard
2 tablespoonsbutter or margar;

toe
1-- 4 cup olives
2 plmlentos
'2 tablespoonsonion
1 cooked carrot
Parsley
To make tomato aspic soak

gelatin to cold water five 'min-

utes. Simmer tomatoes with chop-

ped onion, celery, bayleaf, cloves,
salt and sugar40 minutes. It must
not boil. Strain through
fine, sieve; should be four. cups.
Add lemon juice with dissolved
gelatin and stir all together until
dissolved.Setasideuntil thick like
molasses. Peel hard-cooke-d eggs
while hot cut in halves and-remo- ve

yolks carefully; mash, sea-so-n

with salt, mustard and pep
per. Add soft butter or marga-
rine, chopped olives, plmlentos
and onion. Mix thoroughly and
refill egg whites. Garnish mold
with thin slices fo ' carrot ana
sprinkle with parsley, Turn in
one cup tomato aspic. Arrange
eggs on this and cover with re-
maining aspic Set aside until
firm. Turn on to platter and gar--

Only 93,400 miles of United
Stateshighways are surfaced with
concrete.

Try This

DIFFERENT

KIND

of Coffee

Mountain grown
with a wonderful, full-bodi-ed

fullness of flavor

and the zip and fang df
a rare wine.

Yes, it's rtally wonder-

ful the utmost in coffee

enjoyment, and its extra
rich flavor is your guar'
antee of economy, fdr

with Folger'syou should

fry using Va lesscoffee

per cup than with lesser

flavored brands.

For a really

goodcup of coffee,

be sure to ask

your grocer

for Folger's

cefYVtftr u k, rout ee.itte I

nlsh with lettuce and watercress.
Melon Ball Cup '

Flanked Eggs
CottageCheeseBalls on Wa'tcrcress

Boston Cream Pie
-

(RecipesServe Four) '
Planked,Eggs .

2 cupsmashedpotatoes
2 fully ripe'tomatoes
1 teaspoonminced onion
1 teaspoon minced parsley
2 tablespoonsgrated cheese
2-- 3 teaspoonsalt
1-- 6 teaspoon pepper
Butter or margarine
4 eggs
Bacon curls
Arrange four nests,of mashed

potatoes on a greasedplankor on
a fireproof baking dish which can
be sent to the table. Halve the to-

matoes and arrange, cut sides up,
between potato nests.' Sprinkle
with "blende'd seasoning and fla-
vorings. Dot with "butter or mar-
garine and' place dish in a 375o
oven, until potatoes are . hot and
the tomatoes are tender. Break
eggs into potato nests, add more
seasoningand return to oven for
about 15 minutes longer, or until
eggs are set. Garnish plate with
bacon cuns and parsley, if

Corn Proves To Be Versatile

For Candy Bowls During Christmas
With the Christmas seasonjust

ahead one of the most popular
pasttimes along about now is pop

ping corn. Whether it is to be eaten
outright, or made into popcorn
balls which an occasional-- pecan
or peanuts mixed int or Is saved
for stringing for the tree, the
whole family enjoys the process.

Not only can the pop corn be
used in the above manners, but
therehavebeen developedcandies
and cookies to delight the palate
of all at Christmas time.
Pop Corn.Candy

Mix one quart pf salted popped
corn with one cup or raisins. Com-
bine one cup of molasseswith two
tablespoons'of butter or marger-in-e

and 1 1-- 2 teaspoonsof vine-
gar. Cook until mixture forms
brittle mass when dropped into
cold water. Poud over poppedcorn,
quickly mixing. Spread to greased
pan to cool. Break into 12 to 20
pieces.
Pop Corn Cookies

Beat the whites of two eggs,

powdered

teaspoon

marger-in-c.

seasoned

When You Can Choose--

toweling.
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Just look thesebig values Holiday Foods.They're practical way of

saying "Merry Christmasand Happy Holiday Every-

thing's andeverything's priced for surprise savings Our Christ-ma-s

gift you! your food buying for Christmas,feast quickly

Easily Economically By Filling your bottom

th fine foods our vastvariety of 'good things

RED DELICIOUS By Box

lb. chestnuts

TEXAS

Pop

ORANGES
DATES, PasteurizedDromedary 32c

WHIP pint jar 45c

CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray...; 29c

SAVINGS
In Our. Grocery Department

Our Darling, Cream Style Yellow

CORN--2 No. 2 Cans . . . ... .39c?:
Heart's Delight

CATSUP--14 oz.
Heart's 2U
FRUIT COCKTAIL .43c
MAPLE SYRUP--5 lb. Jar . . 69c

MISSION PEAS--2 No. 2 cans35c
Crystal Pack '

SPINACH--2 No. 2 Cans ...31c
Schillings Drip Regular
COFFEE lb. 42
Heart's Delight Half Whole
PEACHES ........ tI. Can Sfi

We Still Have

. A NICE SELECTION OP

CHRISTMAS TREES

slowly adding one-ha- lf cup of
sugar. Run a cup , full

of pop corn through the food chop-

per. Add to the choppedcorn oneT

fourth of salt, one tea--

; spoon of vanilla, and. two table
spoons melted butter of

Mix the pop corn with
the egg and sugar. Drop by tea-

spoon oh baking tins.
Bake in quick oven.

12,

A good hot fruit for
is one

cup of
cup of grape and two table
spoonsof mixed and
until just hot to drink.

An. average yearin the United
States see bales
cotton used make

KMFi Mtws wmm&A

'H nAm sQ
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at in

a dinner to

to Do all the
. . . . . . ... menu top to wi

to eat.

the or lb.

XMAS APPLES 13c

1

25c
Delight No. Can

.,

or

or
.

of

buttered

of
to

a

10 ib.

65c
box

MARSHMALLOW

MEATS
' "Wilson's Certified Decker's Iowanian

SLICED BACON . . Ib. 79c
Half or Whole

CURED HAMS . lb. 65c'
Half or Whole j

HAMS ..... 75c
Armour's LinTt

..;....,...... 59c
Center Cuts "

. PORK CHOPS.......; 59c

Cured . ... lb. 39c

. Cur Beef. . . . . 39e

or T-Bo-ne . . Ib. 59c

TURKEY

YOUNG AND TENDER

Place Your Order Now

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 1948 II
cocktail

coldweather refreshment
grapefruit juice: one-half- ;

juice;
honey, heated

enough

will 303,400

tJ5 IODIZED

JggggpKyggSj

all."

here

from

from

lb.

Ib.

MBBBBLftk

GIANT SIZE ENGLISH
PAPER SHELL

PAPER SHELL"

LOWERY .

ExferminatinaCo..
Roaches Termites - Kodeafar

PHONE 236

SA YOD SAW IT IN
THE HEKALtJ

SBSBBBVeVHBBiilBBBBilieBIBBBBBEL

k.V' &m BbHO

WALNUTS

ALMONDS

lb. 49c

lb. 55c
PAPER SHELL

PECANS .....;,...'.;....lb. 49c

NUTS lb. 53c

Bag PECAN LOGS $2.50

COOKED .lb.

SAUSAGE Jib.

JOWLS-S-alt

ROAST--7

STEAK-Lo- ln

HENS

BRAZIL

FRESH VEGETABLES

CARROTS, .. 2 bunches15c

CABBAGE Green...... Ib. 8c

TOMATOES, Fancy Ib. 15c

CAULIFLOWER ...... Ib. 15c

TURNIPS and TOPS ... 10c

MUSTARD bunch 10c

C0LLARDS bunch 10c.

GREEN ONIONS bunch .. 8c

C0C0ANUTS each 29c

For Your Convenience
MORRIS SYSTEM

Offers Its Customers
CompleteOne and Two Day

FILM SERVICE

50c Per Roll of 8



ProblemOf
A new lighting system hasbeen installed ways to chill the blood of a safetyconscious,

and energized--at the city park, and it is to person. Worst, offenders are youngsters
be hopedthat it hasmore effectthan mere-- Tvho have borrowed the family car for the
ly to enhancethe beauty and safety of the evening, and on longer downhill stretches,
park areaat night. they occasionally scream; through the

If the lights areeffective in curbing reck--- drives, almost bumper to bumper,-- at rates
less driving, particularly that part which 'approachinga mile.a minute,
seesyoung vandals driving over shrubbery Theseare cagy customersfor theyspread
and flowers in orderto take a short cut or spasmodically and for short intervals,
getasecludedspot, theywill beworthwhat-- hencethe difficulty in nabbingthem. By the
ever expensewasentailedin the installation, time" police can be notified and a patrol car .

But it is too much to expectthat they will dispatched to the park, they have scooted
entirely control the -- driving situation, for off somewhereelse.
speedseemsto be the worstcomplaint from Certainly it is unsafe for other people to
thepark. It would not be practical to keep be in the park when that is going on, but .
& natrol car in the nark at all times, anda the-greate-

st probability is that someyoung
watchmanon foot had little chanceof catch-
ing speeders. The fact remains, there is
enough rocketing through the park drive--

Exit ForTwo
Almost together, two figures, especially

celebratedamong the sporting gentry, have
'walked off the stage together.

Daymon Runyan had a wider louowing
thanthosewho but baseball Some dispute

it. . VIS- - .. TNT. V,ia h.f ;T,. rrw;,. . .

He CaUEIlL llie UU.UUM eve
.sparkling reporting.
went on to become one of the
writers the nation hasproducedin the
his greatestand pitched out his great
no onehad been to capture so penect--
Jy the Broadwayesquewhich

His crimes againstthe de-

lighted millions. Scoresof sought
to imitatehim, but nonehadquite touch
as Runyan, who might have
characterin stories.' students

.people
but of deserves

Texas

RabbitsLeft
RUTLEDGE

"

Down on the farm:
A farmer living In Honey Grove

said rabbits played In his yard
and garden all spring and sum--

Ber' ,
But, lie saystand he .swearsIt s

tru. on the morning of 8

trfaeri the radio blared out

the Sepubllcanshad won the elec--

tions, the left and they
, JIAVKU l Uttu vw uw

Mother nature has cut some
queer capers In this year,
to nit:

C. C of Fannin coun
ty brought in some .apples

SlSSSl0,a,0B
showing of grape,.

Natives at Big Spring-wer- e

fused when Lilac started
Marimlnff late in the but

and from to
sold.

NEW

DEPARTMENT
Kiads

'
Christensen

Best ,

In Texas
all ef

equipped year

, Sale
LIVESTOCK

CO..
Sec Phone 1203

Texas

L STEWART
Appliance

'All
&

PRINTING

JUST

TheCity ParkSpeedway

people pue up iu a guasuycruu suuie
night may thes driving, but it
won't bring life and

WhoDelightedMillions
place in literature. It captured a

spirit which should preserved.
The other Walter Johnson,whom the

of Washington Senators, for
whom rm'toiled, describedns the

perusethe sports-page-s, pitcher. might
t--J. tVi M.im "T,- - T?:

sports

y

a
con--

msi mm mat
From that he of the greatest

most jonnson
that

heart
able

mark.
English

JACK

rabbits

.Texas

bushes
autumn,

in tne mat
has to make it the national

those whose back to
was his trade-- won'tf the Train, belted

king's
writers

moundJatein the gamem a re-
lief had lost someof his speedand.

hard in
cameto

role.. He
ViiiftnrT'rrr"passed a u Siwiui,

to win..., Fanshis English

was

continued past-tim-e.

ir?uiu piuawu uui,
never foreot Nor will

shudderedover his granmmtical stoicture, lorget
some his prolific output a they brought

Today

Adatei,sta,f

Nov.
that

Perkins
nice

condrop

AIsoMany

Livestock
Market

Appliances

unique

the

WhenTheGOPCame
In Arthur giving

away lumber. Free.
The Port Arthur planing mill

f ive loads o lumber It wants
to away, H. C.
Crawford. says it would,
make good kindling. Or that may,

waUb()ard m&nul&ctm.ers could
use it. Or maybe a paper ;mlll or
ccoai burners want It It
.would, also, make a bood bonfire,

mill-en- d scraps
there are precious

Notebook

No Knockout War

are counfounded with structlon weapons,
treesbelonging to Walker and "But they couldn't us
J. blossomingfollowing out," the commander of the
a killing frost after Thanksgiving. Fourth and of 63

Joe Home, of Xubbock, grows landings in the Pacific, "and es

a, a hobby and, is In a matter of hours our reprisal
gathering about five gallon, attacks beunderway on a

a week from his foot large scale."
patch. Barbey believes that America

has at least a ten-yea-r edge oyer
Broomcorn' was a profitable other countries in the production

Dallam county crop this year, of weapons of mass destruction.
County Agent Marvin Simms said. "They are a practical mpnopoly.

farmers in the stateline But. we must keep planning
munity near Dalhart planted ahead."
acres netted $100 ?zui)
from every ton

VISIT OUR
GIFT

An Of Hand-Toole-d

Leather Gifts
Other

items

Shoe.Shop
Cer. and Runnels

West
Plenty buyers for classes
cattle.
Really to handle
livestock.

Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS
AUCTION Inc.
S08
Bir Spring,

L

Store

Types
Electric Gas

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1921

T. E. JORDAN Si CO.

PHONE

will
That slow

back limb.

American
color and be

owner the
Greatest

fans
.icuiu. uuu

put

the

someuung game

To memories go
1924 orget,how Big

(two

efuff lion

for wiuHm.
that.

Port they're

has

gve says Owner
Crawford

would

The "lumber";ls
and feVpleces

Hal Boyle's

sow apple
T.J. knock

said
Fleet veteran

sow would

berry

Six com--
955

2nd

48S

NEW YORK. (ff5r-Vl- ce Admiral
Daniel E. Barbey think, the Urdu .,,.....,. M .
tacmMu , few boun

vent " surprise
attack against it with mass de

He says this, military advantage
is the strongest behind-the--

scenes argument for the success
of the United 'Nations.

If another war does come, how-
ever, Barbey said,."It would not
be a duel between gentlemen, but
a war for the- - survival of the
massesof civilization."

TTo tolH Tio fmi1ri p tin ivftcnn
for emphasizing possible attacks
over the North Pole. He thought
it mor. llkrfv that ford ene.
my would "send out a dozen or
so submarines and atom-bom- b

our Eastern coastal cities from
scattered positions hundreds of
miles out in the Atlantic."

Rockets carrying atomic war-
heads couldbe fired even while
the submarines were submerged,
he added. ,

'But our 'retaliation would be
swift, unavoidable by the enemy,
and more damaging if we keep
our strength," said Barbey.

The admiral took issue with
thosewho believethat in the event
of war with Soviet Russia the.
Russianswould move huge infan
try masses into Western Durope
and seize such centers as Rome,
Antwerp and Paris in the hope
that We would not atom-bom- b

these friendly capitals and so
would again require a gigantic
expeditionary force and years of
fighting to drive out the invaders.

Barbey, who ieels that'United
Nations , progress makes such a
war highly hypothetical, saldthat
even if such a situation came to
passno big land armies by Amer--
lea would be needed.

"Nor would we find it necessary
io bomb Paris, Antwerp or Rome,--

he continued. "By atom-bombin- g

Leningrad, Moscow, Kiev, Odessa,
and other main communications
centers we could Isolate the Rus-
sian armies in Western Europe
from their supplies and keep
them isolated.'

ac

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORN Et
Office In CourthouM $

wiiouuv iJic now vtao uuo
and no one will deny that.

previous World Series games,

enmoTinnr ha ilinruul Viantr fnfwrw
- T

eitiier pf them for the delight
their age.

;
more than a' foot and a half long,

Back in Honey Grove, where we
started this thing, there Is the
story of George,John and Angus
Turner who wanted a mouser for
their grocery store and got a
black cat ,to days later George bad a
fire that damaged his residence,
and the next day John had a flat
tire, ruining a" casing and a rim.

'Angus is doing his best to get
rid of the cat

Asked" whether, If the naUont
disarmed, any country could ...
cretly construct weapons of mass

STSSSSilSrSS
bey replied:

learn in time to take counter mea--

sures.

Radio Log
KBST1490KCS.

THURSDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davit
6:30 News ' -

6:35 Sport, News
6:40 Miracles of Faith
6:45 Jazz Jamboree
7:15 Serenadefor You
7:30 Town Meeting ofthe Air'
8:30 Sammy Kaye

- 0:00 World Security Workshop
8:00 Rublnoff
9:15 A to Z Novelty
9:30 Serenade in Swingtlme

lOW J00?Headlines
":15 Moonlight Moods
10:30 Gems for Thought

T.ony Pastor
ll:0O News.
11:05 Freddy Martin
11:30 Geo Towne
11:55 News
12:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY MORNING
6:00 Sign On
6:00 Musical Clock
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns of Al Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:4$ Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone
n.nn m.mm,,. Minn
xi-3- 0 Dr Swain
n;35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show .

-

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12:0o Man on Street
12:15 Blng Sings

2:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know and Love

n Walter Kiernan
1:15 Rublnoff
1:30 Art Barker Notebook
1:45 Coke Club
'2:00 Ladles-- be Seated '
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
3:30 Cliff Edwards
2:30 Afternoon Devotional
2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Tommy Biggs
3:30 Cliff .Edwards
3:45 Platter Party

4
.j

4:45 Dick Tracy
'5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King -
5:30 Jack Armstrong

. 8:45 Tnnema Jtd

WHAT ARE YOU WORRYING ABOUT!
a

-- l tH UttfH Mif

Broadwav Jack O'Brian

Night Club
NEW YORK There has been

a clearly definable recession
among the night clubs, but the

isn't felti7wB.rA . i t
n NIc?B'aif: ... 5a".thA .ei
frau"T,. rr 1, T,"c
aBo, iuii w """ """
ownership field after years run- -

. T TrMAkn.
"cfub, X huge"carnal

is proof that exceptionsprove ths

lThe Carnival marked one year
on Broadway under Nicky's mart.
agement several days ago. and its
figuressetseveral competitors into
an envy-pee-n trauma.

One biggest successeson
Bif"2S'nSeIC,,nilval hasTfgr0,m
ea S3.000.000 year,
averages ?e w $60,000 a week.
Mw than 600.000 customenhave
attended In the first twelve
months.

-

.P w.erf, 0"ly two sfs,Syear-
Raye and Milton .Berle. Only one
changehas occurred In the person--
nel of the show since It opened
Mlrlma Lavelle, a dancer, left to

..J w ww.mj -

replacedvby Lou Wulls, Jr.
Martha Raye received $5 000 a

1. i im l- -.i nrll
ton Berle's salary of S7 500 a week

a weekly take which has averaged
very close to $10,000.

Right after the first of the year,

SJJillS"?"Z.L SftyJ25.
ke the successof Milton Berle,

will for these two daffy lads
Approximately$12,500 a week. Did
l ? apologize.

THE first New Year's Eve prices
on Broadway to be announced is
the New Yorker Hotel, which will

HJHHHHMHMHHBM IftKVMgi MWM El
HaVHHHaHHaSaHHHHi.

ACROSS to. Not appr- -
1. Ut la a tent Jnd4-!?-

7ttaaS. Public Yehlclei
12. Devouredt. Russianvillagt

community 22. Twilight
IX. Operatic solo 15. Exist
It. IS. Recognized

molding? 17: WrlUng fluid
M. Number ZS. Caustlo

40. Type measure
15. Hideous 4L. Moceulns
18. Final --

17.
42. FemalerelatlT

African . 45. One of the
bowstring" Muses
hemp 47. Cooking; Teasel

IS. Female deer 48. Article
19. Loose earth 49. Dry
20. Seed covering" 60. Melt
xl. While E Placa
22. Play oa trorda .53. Femininesame
22. Second crop E4. Row
25. Suited for ' 65. Other

tnHnr kk R.n
.!?. Whimper 67. flaying" earas
22. Provided 62. Amorous look

i u is wft i 17 ia

" HI23 j23 34p H
2 jl27

"""" """ "1 3" "

35r mWwW'

H3T4F """" """147'""IL ml
4? H50 St.jii '.- p IP53"

"""IP37"-"""- "

.'in-.if.- i.

PECEMBER ia Ttk?jimmm

Slump (?)
charge $11 per person, which plus
taxes will make that a total of

?1;--

Broadway, this Is a most
moderate New Year's Eve sting,
and probably notesa return to nor--
malcy from the war years, when
some places charged twice that or
mnra

Bill Burke, who, along with bust--
tiAoo mntiiintrtrf 4Va Cn) TT.-f- In.rT
Theaterhere, alsorunsa plush and
lnUm t saloon Ch
Cam wfaere Bm the'New
ycars ye b wflj b
Mn lnasmuch thought s ms cov.

everythIng from soup to nuts,,,,,' ho imrinr.j i,m,i
and hard-to-g- scotches andhour- -

bong a customer can drlllk the
total fa t flS stratospherlc as BUi
and hIs prcss agentwould have

y believe.

llVlS. UL Pr rinceir
fa R j pQ 3 p

7

several graduates of Texas col--
Iegej JncludIng RayMallouf and
BiUy DeweI1( both of SMU. Mal.

rtn KiitnoT nf "avae uniuarcitw
anri CAviipi ..RlllidoB.. Tnrnp-- and
Ed SprlnkIe; both of HardinSim--

ffl Ch, h,

Saturday,
,-- . 'j , .,,.

e regularVeature con- -

cerns the Cardinals' thrilling 35--
28 upset victory over the Bear,,
ultimate champions of the Na

tUg Professional league .
Chrlstmas's pass to Kut- -

2 ft. last "second,of play
turned the tide for the RedBirds.

THE HERALD
SAX YOU SAW IT IN

T R ANS G R E SlSl I O N

MMBpJl yHanyaTr
R A wMyfo U nIgIIF R A
AG AGlS P AMP L AY
D V IjRjTMsfp OJ LIS

U Oil A T SHS A tpfo F
A R ClH ITECT UjR A L

i p oMR o botMat I

r e pBe topEmm e n
pryHsan1erBaTnTt
Solution of yesterday's Puzzlt

M. Boom In a DOWN
harem 1. Like a tall

2. Large merchaal,0-- Small island ship
wuanmx o 2. Measureof

matter distance
4. Remunerate
6. Quail
6. Edible seaweed
7. Scattered
2. Harden
f. Watered

appearance
10. Boundless
11, Lively dance .
19. Aquatio bird
'20. Shoemaker's

tool
22. Garden flower
24. ,Possess
18. Biscuit
27. Philippine

Moham
medans

2 Not many;
21. Opiates
22. Poker stale
22. Small cub ,
34. Weakened
35. Form into a

fabrlo
.12. Corrode
29. Sufficient!

poetic
41. Email cnchloa-
42. Produces
44. Goes la
45. Lasso
47. JUuUys

.rrammattetUsJ
41. Xir: eomb.

. form S?n. Back of th
foot

52. Entreaty
54. Porgy.
sa. ree

--v-
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apoagoraale
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Washington Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Legion Helped Oust Wilson Wyatt
WASHINGTON. There was

one important fact unknown to
the thousands of veterans who
flooded the White House with pro-
tests against the firing of hous-
ing administrator Wilson Wyatt.

What these protestants did not
know and they included Veterans
of Foreign Wars! CommanderLou-
is Starr, AMVETS Commander
Ray Sawyer, and American Vetcr-an-s

Committee Commander
Charles Bolte was that the Amer-
ican Legion, influenced by the
powerful real estate lobby, helped
administer the last death blow to
Wyatt and his veterans housing
program.

The American Legion's skillful
drive against the housing program
began last September just before
its San Francisco convention,
when the powerful National Asso-
ciation of Home Builders sent lob-
bying instructions to Its members
to buttonhole Legion delegates
and do their best io undermine
the Wyatt housing, program.

"Determine from your local
county and state American Legion
officers who the delegatesarc to
the convention," the Home Build-
ers lobby advised. "Talk to every
Legionnaire you know to prevent
any resolution endorsing Wyatt's
housing program for veterans."

However, the mass of Legion-
nairesat San Francisco rallied to
the defenseof Wyatt and his hous-
ing program; so temporarily the
real estate lobby lost

But not for long. As a compro-
mise a hand-picke-d committee of
Legionnaires was appointed to
study housing. And last week, Na-

tional Commander Paul Griffith
called on PresidentTruman and
spent nearly an hour cutting the
ground out from under Wilson Wy-

att, the man who had done his best
to build homes for veterans.

Griffith told Truman he was
convinced the present housing seU
up should be abolishedand placed
in the hands of an emergency
board, working in unison with the
federal housing administration. He
argued that the great majority
of war vets do not want to buy,
and do not have the money to buy
homes In the currenthigh market
Therefore, more multiple units for
renting should be built (The lat-te- r,

incidentally, was the same
recommendation previously made
by Wyatt)

Griffith added that his proposal
for abolishing Wyatt's office was
based on a nation-wid- e survey of
Veterans housing conditions by
a seven-ma-n board of Legion
World War II. vets. This survey
showed conclusively, the Legion
bass contended, that Wyatt's pro-

gram to get roofs over the heads
of homelessvets had been a dis-

mal failure.
Commander Griffith, however,

neglected to point out that the
hierachy of his own organization

The Nation Today James

ComesFirst, Taxes Debt
Bv FRANCIS M LeMAY
(Substituting for James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, (JP) Oneof the
biggestquestionsthe new Congress
must answer next year is this:

Which should be cut first: taxes
or the $260,000,000,000 national
debt?

In the background Is the fact
that Interest payments alone on
the debt amount to $5,000,003,000
a year a sum greaterthan the
government's average annual take
from all revenuesin pre-wa- r years.

Denies Immorality
HOLLYWOOD. P To those

who claim that Hollywood Is a
modern Babylon, revelling In sin
and sensations,Humphrey Bogart
adds,a hearty "nuts!"

The matter arose when a er

was visiting the set of
'

"Dark Passage" and remarked
that this seemedlike a nice town,
but is suffered becauseof the wild
lives of Its inhabitants.

"Bah!" Humph bahed. "So we
get married and divorced and have
children just like people anywhere
else." (I trust he didn't mean It
In that sequence.)"We take care

tof our backyards,worry about In-'co-

taxes, play golf at the coun-
try club, and work hard. And

,WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

( a-skar- ts') adv.
SIDEWAYS; AWRY; FROM;
JHE CORNER OP THE EYE;

DISDAINFULLY
A

SrR
194. CV'np Tlie, lA ix-- n.

deserves a large share of the
blame for current housing condi-

tions. Had Legionnaire Griffith
and his cohorts used their influ-
ence to expedite passageof the
Patman bill, instead of standing
on the sidelines while the measure
languished for months in Con-
gress, and had they later not en-

couraged by their silence the
strike of building material pro-
ducers against price controls, the
vets housing program would be a
lot further advancedthan it is to-

day.

CAPITAL CHAFF
The man who first urged Presi-

dent Truman to begin mass strip
mining of coal to break John L.
Lewis was Truman's old friend
and critic, Harold Ickes. Ickes
pointed out that strip mining
would supply enough fuel to keep
the country going longer than
Lewis' miners could possibly hold
out Jt was when Lewis heard the
White House planned to use
troops for strip mining that he fin-
ally surrendered . . ,

of State Sumner Welles
will soon make his first European
tour since he talked to Hitler and
Mussolini In 1940 In an effort to
get them to call off the war . . .
Congratulations to Speaker-to-b-e

Joe Martin for his confidential
messageto the Republican Nation-
al committee last week. "We have
a job to do," he said, "and the
American'pedple wilf judge us by
how well we do it -- That job is
bigger than any political party."
... The United Nations, still pus-

syfooting on the Franco issue,
probably --won't make any decisions
on outsting the Spanish Fascist
dictator at the present sessionof
the general assembly . . . Secre-

tary Byrnes held a secret show-dow- n

conference last week over
Argentina, at which Assistant Sec-

retary Spruille Braden demanded
that American ambassadorto Ar-

gentina George Messersmith be
fired. Byrnes reserved decision
until Christmas . . . Hard-workin- g

Dr. "William Leiswsan. who drop-

ped out of sight after leaving the
labor relations board, has been
tracked down to a book-fille- d

sanctus in Washington where he
is toiling on a three-yea-r study of
American labor for Johns Hopkins
University.

NEXT GOP CONVENTION
Though the Republican Nation-

al Convention is two years off,

several cities are'alreadypressing
GOP moguls for the privilege of
helping nominate the man they
figure will be the next president
of the US.

Rep. George Bender, Ohio
and head of the

Cleveland Republican committee,
appearedbefore the national com-

mittee here last week to propose
Cleveland as the convention site.

Marlow

That poses a lot of questions.
Lawmakers are dividing sharply

into two camps.
One demandsthat, by all means,

cut down the debt by every dollar
possible during the flush postwar
era. Otherwise, this group- - says, a

recession at some later day may
play havoc.

x

The other says eut taxes. Its
members contended that the bud-

get can be balanced next year,
somepayment made on the debt
and taxes reduced besides. More--

we're not any more sinful than
they are In Pawnee City."

Because screen romances and
divorces are so highly publicized,
Bogart said, the rest of the world
is Inclined to look down a long

nose and believe that Hollywood

Is a citadel of sin.

He declared he knows hunt-clu-b

socialites In New England, ranch-

ers In Texas and dairy farmers
in Wisconsin whose week-en- d

sprees would make a Hollywood

party seem like a baby shower.
At this point be looked as though

he were going to pull out his fa-

miliar rod. He concluded:
"I figure about nine-tenth-s of

the people who lick their chops
over the lack of Hollywood morals
would be sorely disappointed if
they, knew what comparatively
elean and honorable lives the mov-

ie folks lead."

The Luplnoi are squaring off
for a family battle, all because
Rita does not want to bask in
Ida's glory.

The younger sister is getting
ready to leap Into show business.
She is set for the filming of "One
Touch of Venus." And now she
says she is going to change her
last name to O'Shea,her mother's
name.

This aroused Ida's family pride.
After all, hadn't the Lupino's been
making audiences laugh and cry,
cfieer and jeer, ever since ancestor
Louis got stage struck back in
1564? And what about the Tal-madg-es,

the Bennetts, the Gishes,
etc? Yes, said Rita, but what about
De Havllland and Fontaine?

Whatever the name, Ida expects
her little sister to be a hit in the
family profession. "In fact," she
told me, "I expect to live off her
1b a few years."

In Hollywood Bob Thomos .

DISTRUSTFULLY

When he walked Into the room.
GOP Chairman Carroll Beece
greeted him with: "HI, CoasinT
This caused one member to. re--
mark that If Bender and Bscc
were cousins, Reece's vote for
Cleveland,was certain.

"Cousin Carroll and I," Bender
retorted, "arc related throuigh
Adam. By the sametoken, you are
all my cousins." (Actually, a dis-
tant cousin, of, Bender recently"
married a distant' cousin ofReeceJ

As soon as Bender proposed
Cleveland for the convention til.
Committeeman Werner Schroeder
of Illinois asked,"isn't it true that
Ohio has a couple of . candidates
for the nomination? Dont yott
think it might be better to meet
on neutral territory?"

Is there a state that doesn't
have a candidate?" askedBander.
"If you're going to rule out states
with candidates about the only
place we could hold the 1948 Re-
publican convention is Miami.
Florida."

"Well, Iowa doesn't have a can-

didate that I know of." said for-
mer Chairman Harrison Spangi--r
of Iowa.

"Then V supposewe can have,
the convention in a cornfield."
said Bender. "Has Iowa got a con-
vention hall and can it accommo-
date the convention crowd?"

GOP SHUNS PARK BENCHES
The committee wanted assmV

ance from Bender that Cleveland
could provide 6,000 rooms for the
convention period with one lady
mentioning that Republicansdon't
like to sleep on park benches.

"Well, Jehovah's Witnesses,
didn't sleep on park benches,and
they neededa lot more than 6,000
rooms for their convention in
Cleveland," replied the Ohio con-
gressman.

"Furthermore," he added, "we
can tell you that you'll have cour-

teous newspapersand convention
hall galleries which will leave the
job of picking candidates and
drawing a platform to the dele-
gates."

One member complained that
delegatesto a previous Cleveland
convention had to sleep on beats.

'That,"-- replied Bender, "was a
matter of choice. We brought sev-

eral boats into the dock and peo-

ple liked sleeping on them. Also,
the docks are Just a few steps
from the auditorium, so you don't
have a long trip from your living
quarters to the convention halL

Werner Schroeder of Illinois
threw onemonkey wrench Into
Cleveland's machinery, however;
when he pointed out that theOhio
State Republican committee was
behind in its assessmentto the
national committee. Bender prom-
ised to try to get them to pay tip..

(Copyright 1946, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

over, a cut in tax ratesmight eTea
increase overall tax collections,
this group argues.

The House. Republican Steer-
ing Committee, In its November14
election victory meeting, called, for
"a 20 percent reduction acrosstha
board in personal income taxes.

The committee thumbedback in-

to history and said it found:
"That tax rates can be cut and

greatergovernmentrevenuesreap-
ed is a fact proved by experience
of the Republicans through the
1920s when tax rates werereduced
four times and government revea--
ues were so increased

businessand commercethat
the national debt tras reduced 363
percent at therateof practically
a billion dollars per year for 10
years."

Chairman Cannon (D-M- o) of the
House Appropriations Commltte
.questions the ability of the Re-

publicans to slash taxesand make
sizeable payments on the debt.

Cannonwants Congressto stipu-
late by law tnat there can be no
tax cutsuntil $5,000,000,000is paid
each year on the government's
obligations.

"Pay in flush times. Don't pae
the burden on the next genera-
tion. The next generation can't
pay it," Cannon says.

Most members of Congress ex-

pect President Truman, in his
Januarymessageto the Republic
can Congress,to take a firm posi-
tion against tax slashes until a
substantial eut is made In the
debt.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practicela Al
Courts

ESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-1M- 7

PHONE MI

Which Or
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ABC Executive, ,.
Author To Debate
Merits Of Radio

Mark Woods, president of the
American Broadcasting Company,
will argue, the affirmative of
question, Radio Serving The
Public Interest?"when, the KBST'
broadcast of America's Town
Meeting Is heard tonight at 7:30.

Speaking the negative will
Frederick Wakeman,author

the current best seller, "The
Hucksters,' and former advertis
ing executive; and Clifford Durr,
a member of the Federal Com-
munication Commission. A second

speaker will fbe se
lected before the broadcast.
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Boots
AU Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and

Silver and' Gold

Watch

Shop
108 Third Across From Court House

Wt A Big Stock Of

SURPLUS

Gifts For
CHRISTMAS

Lighters

Suspenders
Men's

Heating Pads
Hot Plates

Flight
BUY HEBE!

'EVERYTHING
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lii,

entirely

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard
SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION

Cooper,

Exclusive
Dealership

Leddy Shop-Mad- e

Billfolds

Buckles
Hand-Toole-d Bands

Batch's Modern Shoe

Hav

ARMY GOODS

Billfolds

Sox

Jackets

Cutlery
LeatherJackets

Hand Bags-Luggag-e

Hunting Knives
Battery Radio

Flashlights
Aluminum
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SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!
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Automotive

New Equipment
Throughout Shop

We do general overhauling. Motor
Tune Up. Washing; Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check up or an estimate on over-
hauling your present car.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
motor ready for exchange,

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JohnWalker Lewis Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser it Frazier Cars
Third & Austin Phone 1046

AUTO Radios bought, sold, in-

stalled and repaired. All types
aerials. Bill Terrell's Radio Shop,
206 E. 4th. Phone,1579.

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge
Electric & Acetyne Welding
Come in or call for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

Used Cars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1936.Ford Tudor,
1936 Ford Four door
1938 Ford Four door'
1936 Chevrolet tudor
2936 Chevrolet coupe.

"1936 Plymouth coups
CTwo 'Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars

LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS

South of White's Auto Store

1935 CHEVROLET for sale-chea-

100 E. 18th.
1936 FORD for sale: excellent
condition: new tires. Seeat Shell
Service Station. 407 W. 3rd
1939 FORD coupe for sale: this is
a good one. 315 Princeton. Phone
492--

1940 OLDSMOBILE business
coupe for sale: extra clean. See
Frank Amos at McEwcn Up-
holstery Shop.
1935 MASTER Chevrolet coupe
for sale. See at Stewart rooming
house: 1 block south of Miller's
Pig Stand
1940 FORI) Convertible: 19T0
Ford Pickun for sale. 2411 S.
Gregg. Texaco Station.
CLEAN 1941 Deluxe four door
Chevrolet: 1941 clean Luxury Lin-
erDodge:1937 (60) Ford, new mo-to- n

all S cars in good shape.See
at 208 Mesqulte St, Wright Ad
dition.

For Exchange
WILL trade 1946 Plymouth in on
0 room house. Call706--R after 7
p. m. "

Trucks
1940 MODEL pickup. A-- l cpndi-tio- n.

I

good, tires. See at 1303 Ben
ton after 5 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail-er-s

with wheelsto fityour car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E. 15th.
EXTRA nice 25 ft. Shultz Tandum
house trailer. 1946 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. PostageStamp Vend-
ing machines for sale. See at 904
W. 4th.
ONE 30 ft single axle Hobbs
Trailer with grain and cattle
boards. Onet-193-8 Chevrolet truck;
good condition: angle iron, sever-
al sizes and lengths. Driver White
Truck Co. 1600 E. 3rd. Phone
1681. "

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One bale army blankets,
S10.00 reward. Phone 378. 300 N.
W. 2nd.
LOST: Black femaleCocker Span-ie-L

8 months 'old. Answers to
pame --Spade". Call 1669--

' Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m

BIG SPRING Council 117. Coun-c- ll

Degrees conferred; 7 p. m.
M. S. Cummins. TIM

W. O. Low. Sec,
STATED convocation cv--
ery 3rd Thursday, 7:30
d. m.

Jack Thomas. "H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M.
7:30 n. m. second andm fourth Thrusday nights.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Hefferaan Hotel. 305 Gregg."Room

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS'

'
--"wcVs

Herald, Thurs., Dec 12, 1946. ,

Announcements
Personals

MADAM CALBERT
Astrologer and

Psychologist
Noted advisor on
business, moves,c love, marriage and
domestic affairs. If
in
today.

doubt see her

Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL' ' Room 206

Hours Dally 10 a. m. to 8 p: m.
Special Readings.S1.00

BusinessService
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Kinard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th

Big Spring. Texas

We Pick Up All Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewtll Jim Klniey

Heal electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service.Let us
serve you. ,

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone'1541

R. B. TALLEY -

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal eC

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingCo.

FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479--J or call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance. ' .

ROY E. SMITH'
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

nnnKKV.VMIKn and fur cnnHpo
ticlncr C!nTnmprA f!Ipnr!nt. TTnnsp
tax guide. Any type business,
large, small, individual, partner-
ship or corporation: priced "to your
needs.Trilbv Kincaid. 104 E. 5th,
Phone 650--

CALL or sea us berore buying or
selling use'd furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J R. Tettv. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
CABINET and Novelty Shop, all
kinds wood work. E. H. Sager,
1103 W. 5th.
FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS "'!

Front End Alignment

Motor .Tune,and Body Tighten
Specialists. ,

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 607 Mr. Clinkscales '

CONCRETE work M iB kinds.
1406 W. 2nd.

"Business
AUTO & FIRE. INSURANCESce J. D. 105 East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.Imay be able to saveyon some money.
IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE wllIard natteries for all makes

- cars. General overhauling on
aH cars. MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP GIftl Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christinas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

CostumeJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

and
ror fS,ci1laPP1,anc"'ill8mfs

R. JL Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 154L

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessIn Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sellfurniture;-- repair furniture; specializeIn Sewing Machine

repairs. J. M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St
DESIGNS PIans and specificationsfor homes. Many sug-nu-

gestions to choose from r will irorkj out your
Ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

Jul ATTDCCCiCcCall 1764 or Mattress renovating and Sterilklng. Big
IVWU I KUdCdspring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
"Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bilderback Is here twice

monthly lor pick-u-p and delivery. Phone1261.
OFFICE SUPPLIES Offlco des "" fountain pen type. Speed--O

Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-
writer Ixduajt. 117 Mala. Phone 88.

Announcements f -

BusinessService
ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALSl
See us. for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WILLIAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758

GENERAL YARD WORK --

Planting and Pruning a Specialty.
Vincent Vela Phone 919

627 N. W. 4th St

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable welding service day or
night Murray's Welding Shop, 100
N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shoo. 204 Brown St. We do porta
ble welding, blacksmithing. ace
tylene welding and small lathe
'Work. Trailers and farm equip
ment our specialty. Phone J474
day or night

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi- -

lis. Phone 211-- I2II Main
HOUSE MOVING: I will move
vour house anywhere, careful
handling. See,--T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1, Phone
9R61

DONT forget the address; 1Q00
Main St for home radio repairs
where satisfaction Is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

WALTER HAVNER '
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillip's 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Try our Service Department;
prompt and reliable service on
radios, irons, record players and
small appliances.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 448 304 Gregg

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

McCracken Auto.

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
3Isco Pep

Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic-- On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

,McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 1576-M-.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 815 W
3rd Sc. Big Spring Texas. For
merly the Quality Service Garage
and United Body Works. Now have
In our department. Mr. V. D.
wood, and M. O. Eakln: these men
are local men and well experi-
encedin the building of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars; our hody
department is complete with these
men in charge. Let us, make an
estimate on your paint, body and
fender Jobs. All types of motor
repair, steam cleaning, washing,
polishing. Our parts' department
will be complete after the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring.

RIDE CHECKER

: TAXUCABS

Good Clean'Cars

Phone820
Prompt. Courteous Service

W. "G. Page, Owner ,v

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
x Write. Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring. Texas '

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements

Directory---
PRINTING Printing call T.

Announcements
BusinessServices

FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: H mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

CAN quilt and recover quilts: no
tancv worK. Call 1180
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge. Phone
847--

CHILD care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th: care for chll-dre- n

all hours. Sanitarv and safe.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone.380 101 Leiter Bldg
DO sewing dav times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets.' belting,belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snan fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alrford. Mrs. Hazel Richard-
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve "train on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th
EXPERT fiir mat rnmnrfollmf
years of experience. Mrs. J. l!
Havnes. 601 Main. Phone I826--J
BRING vour sewing and button-
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-,

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
muz w mn at.: extra gooa care.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg
rnnnc eh.--) or 34B--

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furni-hir- e

reconditioned: now fabric Tn
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
fnone 9684.
IRONING done reasonable: satis--
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donley.
DO vour Christmas shopping at
the Snanny Gift Shop, 1015 John-
son St. Handhamegifts. Christmas
cards and that good Bucllla
thread. Mrs. W. V. Rose.

SPENCER
Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wll-Ham- s.

902 11th Place.Phone 1283.

EmDlovment
Help Wanted Male

GOOD jobs demand skill; Interna-tiona- l
Correspondence Schools

home study can help you 400
courses to choose, from: Veterans
and others send for free catalog.
H. S. Conrad.Rep. Box 1753.. 2107
acurrv. mg spring.
EXPERIENCED STEROTYPERS
WANTED. Hourly scale $1.55 day
and $1.60 night Plentv overtime.
Pleasant working-- conditions. Paid
vacations. Group life insurance.
Hospitalization. Surgical benefits.
Attractive pension retirement
Give experience and references.
Wire, phone or writ Enterprise--
Journal. Beaumont. Texas
COMPETENT PRINTERS WANT- -
ED. Admen, makeups, Linotvpe
operators. Linotype machinists.
Hourly rate $1.55 day and S1.60
night Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization. Surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement,Open
shop. Give references and experi-
ence.Wire, telephoneor write Ente-

rprise-Journal. Beaumont Texas.
SALESMAN with automobile:
good opportunity. Billy Dykes
Gin. N.E. 3rd. 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Heln Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmar-
ried white woman between 35 and
50 years of age to take complete
charge of motherless home.Four
children ages'2, 3, 4. 5. Home is a
large ranch homewith all modem
conveniences located 3 miles
southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. If interested
see Glen Pctrec. Stanton.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, in-
form yourself of the available ad-
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry will sub-
stantiate this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St. Phone 123.

Money To Loan

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you borrow over 310

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos. appliances. Personal--
PEOPLE'S FINANCEAND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 721

QuicK R.eference
Listings

K Jerdan Printing Co. Phone- 486.

RADIATOR SERVIPF We clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse.flush equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd, JackOlsen.
RADIO SERVICE Your home radio repaired to operate like new.

Satisactlonguaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.
We fix all makesof home and auto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery

service. 206 E. 4th St Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For eeTt refrigeration service
call Smith.s Hefrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
owtn ma-hin- ts. PJplc.un nd deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENTI We cany a complete line of sporting
equlpmcnt Come ln for your evtry

sport need. AndersonMusic Co. 113Main St Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY Ss&JflSbrUSrlbFSi
home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACU,UM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE N.jr pEUreka

Cleaners in tanks anduprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
service for all make.G. Blain Lus. 1501 Lancaster,Phoae18.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

r

PERSONAL LdANS To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our Tates,.monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

XMAS CASH

$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your' Signature Gets the Money.

Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. E. Duggan.'Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across St from Packing

House Mkt

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash
ing machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole,Tex-
as. Box 792.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale.
500 Benton St.
PRACTICALLY new studio couch
and matching chair for sale. See
Clifton Hollls at SafeWav Store.
SINGER consolecabinet andpor-
table electric sewing machine at
Dixie Camp, 2303 Scurry. Cabin
20 after 4 p. m
HAI.P hnrt- - ninnv HlnlntJ rnnm
suite; washing machine for sale.
Also gas heater. Phone 1309--J,

1106 SycamoreSt.
ELECTRIC refrigerator and liv-
ing room suite to be sold this
week. Inquire 1605 State St
STUDIO couch, breakfast table
and chairs.2009 Johnson.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale.411 John-
son St.
FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker spaniel
puppies. 1202 Austin St' Phone
1767.

Musical Instruments
FOR Christmas:sheetmusic, musi-ca- l

instruments: radios: record
players. Anderson Music Co.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS. Broad breast turkeys;
young and fat dressed ready for
the oven. Place your order now
and be sure of the finest Quality
turkev for Christmas. Phone
1896-J--l. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition

Building Materials
DOORS and windows, lumber;
new bathtubs: kitchen sink; glass
front door. 1110 N. Bell.
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame. $12.50. Phone 586--

500 Owens,
TWO screen doors, size
903 Runnels.

Office & Store Equipment
ONE new large Homer cash reg-ist- cr

for sale. Phone 306 or see
Ben McCullough at the Quality
Bodv Shoo.

Farm,,Equipment
TRACTOR and equipment, cows.
chickens, trailers: place goes for
one morevear. 8 miles west town.
L. G. Murphree.
1943 CASE tractor, fully
equipped: two 12 inch mow board
attachments. W. C. Carroll. 5
miles north on Gail Highway.
FARMALL, Model 20 tractor; gas
cook stove. H. E. Heaton. Modern
CourU. Sand Springs,

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE beauty shop equip--
ment for sale: one new
trailer. Phone 668 or 9564.
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot
ball: nylon sewn; special $8.95
Anderson Music Co
CEMENT mixer for sale. 1200 W.
6th. Phone 1279--M.

PRE-WA- R bicycle for sale; good
pondition: also 50 lb. Ice box: good
as new. all white. 1605 Young St
KT.KHTRIC motor for sale: 1

H.P.: excellent condition. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117
w. 1st Phone 1543
VENETIAN bUnds available. Big
spring Faint ee raper siore.
Phone1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle Zt Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display of monumentson
west Hi-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, seat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests, steam engines.
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles.
house and furniture:all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy iGIf ford Tire Service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3ra
PARMERSt TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
MaJafiL

" For Sale
Miscellaneous

CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

PECANS! PECANS!
New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown in Mississippi:
wholesale and retail: get yours
early. Arrington Hotel. 311 N
bcurrv.

BE AN EARLY BIRD"!
Get vour outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditioned Seak-ing-s.

Evinrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O L. Williams. Sales and
Service. 130ft E. 3rd. Phone 9599
758.
AIRPLANES for sale: 1946 Lus-com-

Silvaire 150 hours. S2295,
1946 LuscombeSilvaire. 575 hours,
radio. S2195. Will take car in
trade. Ben Funk. Municinal Air-
port. Phone 658. Box 1347. Big
SDNne.
SET of Compton's Encyclopedia
for sale: practically new. Call
1023.

LAST CALL
A few of those lovely quilted
brunch coats and matching
pajamas: also separate pa
jamas at the

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E.'Park Phone 433

NOW AVAILABLE

New Studebaker Engines for
Championsand Commanders

New Tires
Seat Covers

All Steel Trailers
14 ft Aluminum Boats and
Champion Outboard Motors

McDonald Motor Co.
Phone 2074'

HEGARI for sale: good grain;
ready to stock. G. W. Webb farm,
Lamesa Highway past State-- Hos- -
pital. 1st road west,
2000 BUNDLES good hegari; 4
miles north. 1 mile west Stanton.
Trov Pierce
COMBINE Users-- For information
and prices, on Tri-Sta- te Electric
Header Controls for MM Com-
bines, write Hvatt Mfg. & Supply
Co.. Kimball. Nebr.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColistef.
1001 W. 4th Phone 1261-
BUYING and selling used furni-tur- e

is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate, 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291-W- .

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

MteceflaneoHa
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511, Big.
Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroomfor rent Also have
hot water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.
5th.
nWP hrift rnnm ftirnichprt nrvnrf- -
ment upstairs: no pets or children.
IQ06 Nolan.
FOUR room furnished apartment
upstairs .for rent to right party;
no children. Phone 680. Terry's
Whtieway Washeteria. 1207 Don-le-v

St.
APARTMENT for rent: working
people only. 200 South Nolan St.
KICK two room furnished apart-me-nt

for desirable couple: Jwo
room unfurnished house. Phone
62. 1100 Main St
ONE and apartments lor
rent 610 Gregg St. ;

TWO room furnished garage
apartment for rent; bath: hot and
cold water. 509 E. 17th.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: kitchen privileges; pri-
vate bath. 404 N. W. 9lh.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close ln; free park-ln- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St.
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
in: prefer working girls, Phone
1624.
NICE bedroom for rent: close in;
bath: hot water. 603 Runnels,
Phone J. J. Hair.

Room & Board x

ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS
Arrington Hotel

Phone 96C2 311 N. Scurry
Forrest Arrington. Mgr.

Houses
TWO room house and bath for
rent: S15.00 per month. Madison
St.. Wright's Airport Addition,
Fnone lBtsvj.

Wanted To Rent
"Houses

WANTED unfurnished
house: close in. Call Mr. Swann,
Herald Office.
PERMANENT couple desire

furnished house or apart-
ment with bath: no children. Call
Mr. Grifford. 1445.

MUST have 4 or 5 room house:
preferably unfurnished within 7
days. Notify at Pete's Fruit and
Vegetables.801 W. 3rd St
WANT to rent furnished house
or apartment: couple and three
year old daughter. Paul Soldan,
Phone 876-J-.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

6 room brick veneer Main street
This Is a nice home. Reasonable.
5 room FHA also 3 room with bath
on samelot Main Street We liave
reduced the price lately. It's a
swell home.
Few new houseswill sell wltn pos-

session.Worth the price asked.
If you want to buy a house I have
several,wouia De giaa 10 nave you
make inspection.
640 acre farm and stock farm.
T3airor1 rnarl Q mtlPQ nllt
All kinds-- real estate:city property
lots, acreage, ranches, farms and.
DUSiness properties. i years sell-
ing Howard countv property.

C. E. READ
Tl, TCtlAV ?ni ATnln ctnnt
NICE three room house and bath,"
szauu.bee owner nuo w. ia ou

Real Estate
Houses

POSSESSION immediately: well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and bath: large clos-
ets and pantry: 3 porches: inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School: block from
pavementand bus line: $4,000. 607
E. 12th. Phone 119.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage:
2 lots partly landscaped:screened
in south porch: attic. 46x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
citv.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: on corner lot: frame bids.,
brick siding: located at 301 N.
Scurrv. Inquire at 207 N: W. 4th.
NEW two room house with lot,
$1150. 304 Wtlla St. Settles
Heights.
DUPLEX for sale, $3,750 at 706
Nolan. See Oscar Gllckman at the
RecordShop. 211 Main St.
HOUSE for sale: four rooms: built
In fixtures' now vacant: $1800.
Located 1411 W. 2nd St. apply
1409 W. 2nd St.
FIVE-roo- m stucco houja for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 I.
12tq.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for Information.
Let us sell your houseea the GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath
in WashingtonPlace; priced right
MODERN duplex in Edwards
Heights: Brooms on each side; re-
conditioned recently.

FIVE room hntic nnrf hatti- - an.
rage and three chicken heuse's onj acres .anu; completely furnished
with new furniture. Price $5250.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 035-32-6

FURNISHED four room and bath;
corner lot: 50x150: two blocks
College Heights school and bus
line: wash house. 8x16: utilities
connected: insurance and taxes
paid: furniture includes sewing
machine. Maytag and Air Condi-
tioner: nil n("i Hnnto 7 im rlrt
406 E. 22nd; price $3275; posses
sion.
Largo houseand small housovery

$10,500.00 furnished, some terms.
uuuu six room oncK veneer wun
rmifhlft frnrntro anarfmnnt lnea In
corner lot east front, pavedstreet
juu.uuu.uu ana worm ine money.
Good new four room stucco near
airport, four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house and small
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos--
encefnn
New five room stucco, cast front
corner, vacant, sj.uuu.uu.
Real good new home on Runaels
nnni Vinn1 Vnnsnf nnur
Six room house 005 Runnels. S6.--

uu.uuu.
Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco gar&iur.
Government Heights, worth-- the
mnnnv aclrorf
New fie room tilf and plastered
house in Washington Place, va--

Tourist court for sale, good ta
como.
320 acres four miles Big Spring,
two houses, electricity, gas avail-
able, 150 acres cultivaUon. balf
minerals, $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land near
Vincent. 3-- 4 minerals. $17.00000
cash. This Is good land, well lo- -

Two fine farms In Martin county
near Stanton. W311 lmprovea. uui- -

Three acresand three hduscs lust
outside the city limits. $6,000.00
REAL good large moacrn
house and garage on two lots ln
Washington Place.
Good house and batn on
West 4th for $2500.
I have a good businessfor sale;

I wduld thank you to call me u
you want to buy real esxaie or
would like to have you list your
prperty with me for sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone1217

ResidencePhone 9013F3
BARGAINS

Brick veneer house: corner lot
75x140 ft : servant house: two ga-

rages; will sell at fair value: pos-

session:half cash: balance terms.
No loan to nay for new material.
Nice Part of town.
11 room house-- 3 other nouses
partly furnished: close n: this
coming property and will sell with
terms: half cah down: balance
terms; rent from this property Is

$260 per month, lot 75x140 ft.
160 acre farm 6 miles out: Red
catclaw sand farm: worlds oi
good water: windmill and house;
possessionJanuary 1st; good loca--

Nlce modern home in Highland
Park: must sell soon: owner leav-in- g

town: corner lot; pavedstreet,
5 rooms, garage.
640 acre farm: 8 miles out: paved
road. R.E.A. electricity: butane;
good well water; 2 houses:posses-
sion: mail line, school bus.
Two brick buildings, worth the
money: Main Street: all kinds
property: plenty homes: like to
show you any time. Phone for ap-

pointment
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

C E READ

SIX room house: corner. 150 ft.
front: 11th Place; business loca-
tion; Triplex Stucco house: hard-
wood floors: furnished: 3 baths.
3 kitchens: close to schools: Main
Street; good income property. See
Harrv Zarafonetis, 412 Dallas,
Phone 905.
FIVE room house and bath close
to town, school and grocery store
for sale or trade for four room
house and bath and difference.
Must be close in. Box B.S.. Her-
ald.

APARTMENT housefor sale:com-
pletely furnished: good home and
Income: close in: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

NEW two room house and bath;
corner lot on Johnson. For quick
sale: Call at 708 Main at noon or
after 5 p. m.
THREE room houseand bath: two
blocks of Itlch School, vacant
now. priced at $2750

Rube S. Martin. Phone 642.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sate

BETTER values tn Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms,double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.
2. A very oretty duplex in Ed--war-ds

Heights: and bath oa
eachside: oneside completely fur-
nished.

3. Very pretty six room and bath;
double garage: fenced back yard;
very attractive. Can buy this plae
in next few days very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St
4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-
cation on Gregg St. Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on 6curry St Very good buy far
a modern home.

6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on othert two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.
7. Very nrettvbrick homeon large
corner lot: very best locationnear
WashingtonPlace.

8 Good suburban grocery store
with complete living quarters:
stock and fixtures: on corner lot
near school: can be bouzht next
few days very reasonable.
9. Nice modern four room -- tad
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St: 5 rooms and bath. Tor quick
sale. $6300.

11. Nice home: and batn:
very modern: south part of towa.

12. Very modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable: n
north side.

13. Nice and bath: seer
South Ward school; very redeem-
able.

14 Nice home, very modern. 3
large rooms and bath: located oa
Main St: Priced reasonable.

15 Modern home. 4 rooms and
bath In south part of towa. very
reasonable.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bath la
Settles Heights. Priced $2750.

17. Beautiful brick home: 5 rooms
and bath; brick garage: beautiful
vard and shrubs: located eo-- 11th
place.

18. Verv modern tad fcetk;
to be moved.

19. 3 .good lots: water well ed
windmill ln South part' of towa. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well wa-

ter and windmill: very reueaakl;
south part of town.

21. A dandy section of land,tooth.
of Big Soring; 70 acres in cultff-tlo- n:

balance in good grass land.
One house,and one
house,sheep proof fence; just off
San Angelo Highway.

22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres;
near Lee's Store; 85 acresln culti-
vation: balance in pasture; Ujhts,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Dandy little farm: S 1-- 1 afle
north Big Spring; 180 acres: aH
In cultivation: good water; Join'
pavement;priced very reasoaable.

24. A good 8064 acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house; 2
wells and three tanks. Priced vesy
reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence
lots in choice locations.Now letas
help vou In your needsfor real s
tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND fOK
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St.
Big Spring. Texas

Your Exchangeb where the buy--
ar. mnA o1lff Out fn9thpr nQt- h-" " " -- - n CT iT-- ling too large or nouuag u
smalt

HOMES FOR SALE
and bath completely fur-

nished,located on E. 15th StThis
is a pargain but must be sold at
once, price $3,750.

rock veneer, hardwood,
floors, well located, price $5,000.

m and bath, verv modern
throughout located in the south.
nirt nt tnum nrh $5 OOO.

FHA home in Washington Place. ,1

win carry large loan, nas 4 dc
rooms and nicely arranged.

and bath located on 5 full
slxe lots, new barn for cow and
hltrn nrif 3 550

frame house 24x24 fully
lurnisnca. locaiea in iouia p.
of town, price $3,750.

duplex furnished and has
an Incomeof $90 per month.
Your Exchangehas several good
buvs In homesand located where
vou choose to live. Office ia the
Rlti Theater. Phone 545.

BusinessProoerry
CAVP. Tnurlrt Cfltirt and
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd C
HUMBLE ServiceStation for sale;
at Invoice Price, can v.
ONE of best Helpy Selfr Lann-dry- 's

in Big Spring for sale; do
profitable business:win take late
model car in trade; balance cash;
reason for selling, other business
interest requires time. Act now-- if
interested. Terry's Whlteway
Washeteria.Phone 680. 1207 Don--
lev. .
EXTRA special: Owner wants ta
leave Big Spring; a dandy little
business:salesabout $100 per day
in long profit merchandiser Ideal
location: living qa1?6": P5TJ3
street: corner lot; priced $1M?
or will trade for good farm. J. D.
Q'Barr. 105 E. 2nd St

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
houseon cornerlot Has bathand
all utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car. 1103
W. 5th st

Farms & Rasches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres.300 culti-
vation: near school, post office
and gin; electricity, good water,
windmill and tank; house;
will sell with small down pay-
ment: owner will carry balance;
located 12 miles North Bi2 Spring
on Gait Highway Phone 1822 o
call at 501 E. 15th.



Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

Tour Exchange fa available to ypu
through your membership and for
this small membership fee the
services renderedyou cannot be
welched.

pat?ms rnn sat.e
40 acre suburban place with large

m house.2" good wells of wa-

ter, extraJ!ood land with 31 acres
fa cult. Located near bianion.

320 acres mixed land. 266 in culL
fair Improvements, eooa waier
ii mlnonl riehtt, nflrfe 32.30 ber
acre, S4.0QO will buy owner's
eauity.
220 acres of mixed landr 200 in
cult, Iaree Gov. tan ana iwo
jtood wells of water, two good sets
-.-1 Innwituninill! lnntrlnHr. hll- -

tane. all mineral rights Intact
Price $50 per acre.
241 acres black land in Hamilton
rvwtntv 1ntv of water, rock
house,mineral rights intact.Want
to trade for property in uib
Spring,or sen outrigm xor soa per
acre. . .vn amr nt cnnA mtxpH land well
Improved. m and bath Warne
house. 250 acres good grass lenFe
co with sale and Is all undersame
fence.
Your Exchange has listing en

PwrilM nrf Ranrhex In NOW

Mexico, both Deeded and Lease.
Tct further information on these
listings Telephone 545.

Lote Acreage
FOUR low ob JofcaMA St. fer tale.

c. I7U st. raont poi-- h.

1708 ACRES good land: must sell,
S12.00 per acre: ,3tt mues spuin
setgraves:aiso --row ixpciur wiui
land or without UsedCar Lot. 500
E. 3rd. J. C. ClantoB.
640 ACRES sandy land. 145 in cul
tivation: 1H miles from scnooi
and sin: no minerals. R8.00.
640 acres; good house;
20x20 barn: garage;chicken house;
tOO acres farm; good as the best;

mile of school,szo.oo per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and
ether places for sale by owner.

J. G. Nichols. Knott. Texas
Two good farms In EasternIL of Martin county: "160 acres

id 320 acres: sold separately,
orth the modev asked.
Highly Improved 640 acre stock

farm. 12 miles out.
IS. Homes and dwellings priced

om S1200 to S12.000, .
A 65 it and 150 ft lot on Gregg

5t. east front
Well located building lots, va--

ious uarts of town,
fi K me for fire and automo

bile insurance.World's LARGEST
lutomobile. insurance company.
7. Here is a good deal: four
louses on two lots on pavement;
lome and income: $7500.
et me know what you want I

be glad to help you. More
wanted.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis Bldg.

105H E. 2nd St
Phone 427

160 ACRES North Stantw. 2 room
souse,good welt lots water. 143
teres cultivation, mineral
ightr $40.00 per acre: $3000.00
town: not for sale after 20th De--

abtr.
i60 acres South Stanton: S50.00

acre! mineral rights: 135
ltivation: good land: fair lm- -

orovements:lots good water; light
ie: school bus close: H down.
lalnder 5 per cent Int note

El 000.00 oer vear.
B20 acresall good land: 277 cultl-ratio- n.

all mineral rights, fair im- -
arovements. west Stanton; close

school: $45.00 per acre: rented
n third and fourth for 1947: can

farm equipment and get pos--
esslon. $4000.00 down will hanMc

land, easy terms on balance. Int
per cent Have several other

good farms: can show these farms
day .except Saturdays.

It A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas

Larkets
rocs

FORT WORTH, Dec. 12. UP

ittle 1,100; calves800; active and
ing; slaughter classesof cattle

Generally 25-50- c higher for week;
good fat calves 50-1.- 00 up; medi
um! to good slaughter steers and
heifers 16.00-22.0- plain steers
id heifers 10.00-15.0- 0; medium to

rood fat cows 11.50-15.0- bulls
good and choice heavy

lvts 18.00-20.0- 0; common and
aedium calves 10.50-15.0- stock--

calvesand yearlings.13.00-16.0-

cker cows fl.50-11.0- 0.

Hogs .500 fairly active, mostly
teady; good and choice 180-35-0

butchers 23.50 top; 150-17-3 lb
ELO0-23.2- about 75 per cent of

Jpts commonand mediumeast
rexas light weights 16.00-22.0-0;

21.00-50-; stocker pigs 18.00
Sown to 11.50 for common pigs.

Sheep 400; killing classesmost--

common and medium grades
eady; common and medium
laughter lambs 17.50 18.00;
aedium grade yearlings 15.00;

edium grade ewes 6.50.

:otton
NEW YORK, Dec 12. m

Coon prices were $1.00 a bale
to 50 cents lower than the

ious dose. Dec 32.20, Mch
11.73, and May 31.25.

FALL STREET
NEW YORK, Dec. 12. UPt

federate celling whittled away at
prices In the stock market today

fter-ear- ly stability.
Morning advances running to
3und a point were later trim--

led or converted'into losses.To--
the fourth hour losses of

actions to around 2 points were
the majority. Trading was mod--
stely active.

'ublic Records
9

IUILDING PERMITS
F; S. Firth, to mdve frame
bus from 1007 AV 5th to 910 W
1, $785.
T. A. Webb, to move frame

from 1007 W 5th to 823 W
$785. I

s (;,' swffiliy vnMBWiBlt .asasaB
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llKl TOURISTS IN A LI RTAnff hlih MhMt tttfJtnti mike 1 bicycle tour
alenr the Banff-Jasp- er hi hway to Mt IlifHhewer In AlbtrUI MtMo CtHadllM Rotkles.,

Rubinoff AppearsHereFriday

In Afternoon, Night Concerts
Rubinoff and His Violin

renowed combination of musical
artistry will be presentedunder
auspices of the Lions club 'here
Friday.

The master,who rose from hum-be-l

beginningsas a newsboyto be-

come one of the most popular con-

cert figures in America, will play
for a student matinee at 2:30 p.m.

Norther Strikes
PanhandltAria
By The AssociatedPress

A norther invaded the Panhan-
dle and moved southward over,
Texas today, and freezing tem-
peratures were predicted for the
northern half of the state tonight.

The mercury dropped to 35 de-

greesat Amarillo as the cold front
moved-- In and much lower read-
ings were awaited.

Meanwhile skies cleared over
most of the state after general
rains, although dense fog was .re-

ported at Corpus Chrlstl and
Houston. H

During the past 24 hours the
.heaviestrains fell In a wide area
around Fort Worth and Dallas,
and stockmen along the Trinity
river had been warned to move
their stock to high ground.

$5,600Verdict In
CompensationSait

A verdict which called for pay-
ment of $5,600 to' the plaintiff in
the compensation suit Instituted
by John Bruce against Associated
Employers, Lloyds, was returned
by the jury at 9:05 p.m. Wednes
day in district court proceedings:

The facts had been submitted
to the jury by the court's special
Issues at 5.23 o'clock Wednesday
evening.

The suit grew out of a truck
accident, which occurred near
Ackcrly Oct 16, 1945. Bruce had
alleged that he suffered a skull
fracture and back Injuries as a
result of the mishap.

Following- - the verdict, the court
went into temporary recess.

Governor TVInthrop, in 1656,
had an ulcer remedy consisting
principally of one ounce of crab's
eyes and iour ounces of strong
wine vinegar.

Friday in the Municipal auditorium
.and again In concert at the audi
torium at 8:30 p.m.

On his program, which has.been
described as being "in time with
the times," are a variety of num
berswhich will appealto all groups
of music lovers. Not the least of
theseis Chopin'sstirringTolonaise,
adaptedespecially to the violin by
Bubinoff, and Addinselrs powerful
Warsaw Concerto, another Rubin
off arrangement.

Such familiar violin melodies as
Debussy's Intermezzo, Drdla'i
Souvenir, and Katscher's When
Day is Done are Included along
with other selectionsranging from
the classicsto modern music An
other high spot is Rhapsody in
Blue, a Gershwin creation.

Rubinoff drew a capacity crowd
at the auditorium several years
ago when he Was presentedin con-
cert He gained fame on the con-cer-t,

stage and later on the radio
(where he was for years on the
Eddie Cantor program) and In
pictures. On one occasionhe broke
records at 'Grant Park in Chicago
by attracting 150,000 listeners, and
returned to draw" 225,000 in his
next appearance.

Not only is Rubinoff a virtuoso,
but he Is one of the most delight-
ful concert showmen on the cur-

rent scene.

Youth Surrenders
To Tell Tolev Of
Chicken Thefts

Two juveniles, one of whom
a' guilty conscienceafter

mulling over his nocturnal raids
on chicken housesin the west end
of town, were In the custody of
the law today on chargesof theft

The younger of the two surrend-
ered voluntarily to Juvenile1 Of-

ficer J. B. Bruton Wednesdaywith
the story that he had teamedwith
a friend to steal at least
37 hens and roosters over a period
of several nights, then sold the
fowls to a local poultry house.The
cash, he added, had been split
equally betweenthem.

The boys had raided" at least
seven different chicken coops,
Bruton was informed.

The officer said juvenile peti
tions would be instituted against
the pair, one of whom is a former
inmate of the boys' industrial
school 'at Gatesville.

fHHLjj iE flK sV BP-- sBt- tm. HsHrS " "Jw 55mS$. '
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FUR FLAG Arlene Potter (lower left), holds a pair or

white fox furs similar to the 1.000 red. white and blue skins used
to makethis U. S. flar. valued at 550.000.at the Pacific Northwest

Fur Exposition at.Seattle.Wash.

PeaceParleys

NearAn End
NEW YORK, Dee. 12. (fl5)

Paced by a new round of con
cession! from Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M: Molotov, the Big

Four Foreign Ministers. Council
arrangedto finish its historic peace
making sessionsin New York to
day after having completed plans
for drafting German and Austrian
peace settlements.

A final meeting was scheduled
this afternoon to clean up minor
details of the five European
satellite peace treaties and ap-

prove the draft' of a six-poi-

agenda for the Big Four ;confer
ence in. Moscow March 10 to be
gin work on treaties with Ger
many and Austria.

-- In a busy, swift-movin- g session
last night the Big Four agreed
that prior to the Moscow sessions
small nations would.be given full
opportunity to present their pro-
posals for German and Austrian
settlements to boards .of .great
power deputy foreign, ministers in
London beginning January 14.

Due mainly to last minute agree
ment by Molotov it was also de
elded that Secretary of State
James F. Byrnes' proposals for
sharply limiting Occupation armies
in Europe and for a 40-ye- ar Ger
man disarmament pact would, be
fully considered at the Moscow
meeting.

Canyon Studes

In 'Revolt'
AMARILLO. Dec. 12. (P) A

group of student veterans today
Issued an ultimatum to officials
of West Texas State College at
Canyon demanding the resign
tion manager Virgil
Henson.by 8 a.m. tomorrow, say
ing if it is not complied with they
will strike and throw up picket
lines.

The State - Teachers College
Board of Regents is scheduled
to visit the school tomorrow.

The ultimatum came at the end
of a stormy assemblyperiod, with
most of the student body of 1,300'
apparently backingthe veterans.

Complaints against Henson in
volve his administration of veter-
ans housing.

A massmeeting was held in the
gymnasium last night followed
by todays demonstration in as-
sembly.

Divorces Granted
In Four Appeals

Divorces have been awarded-- in
four suits heard in district court
this week.

Clara Miller won her freedom
from E. C. "Miller and gained cus-
tody of four minor children. The
parties were in agreement,upon a
property settlement

Dan-el-l E. Shortes was award-ed'- a

divorce from Margaret Short.
es and the maiden name of Ditto
was returned to the defendant

Tha former name of Neurotho
was returned to Josephine Wade,
awarded a divorce from Cecil W.
Wade,

The marriage of Erlinda Zuhi.
ate and Eladla Zubiate was also
dissolved.

PostmasterIssues
Mail-No- w Warning

PostmasterNat Shlck issued the
warning this morning that per-
sons,who do not with
the Postal Department by mailing
packages early have bo guaran-
tee that the parcels will reach
their destination before Dec. 25.

The volume of holiday mall ihe
local Dost office force ic hand.
ling daily is tremendous, Shlck
siateu, and win grow larger.
' Items destined-- for shlnment

outside the local area should be
In the mails within the next few
days, tha peetmarter stated.

Group Urges

'Constructive'

LaborLaws
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (V- f-

The House committee on postwar
economicpolicy and planning add'
ed its voice today to the congress'
ional clamor for new labor legis
lation.

In its final report, the
group composedof both Demc--i

crats and Republicans called for
"constructive not punitive" laws
to eliminate labor-manageme- dis-
putesandat the sametime-cautio-

ed againsta depressionpsychology
"There is nothing wrong with the

country that hard work" and result
ant production will not cure," thd
committee commented. "Consider-
ing everything, there is no neces
sity for either a depressionor re
cession.".

"Loose talk of depresioiu and
business recessionis unjustified
and serves no good purpose," the
report said. It added:

"A start has been made toward
the goal of sustainedhigh employ-
ment The task ahead is to de-

velop economic conditions which
will encourage stability of pro-
ductive employment at a high
level."

Productivity, it said, is "the real
solution for many of the nation's
economic problems" and "active
cooperation between management
and labor" is necessaryto elimin-
ate immediately current difficul-
ties and "avoid a recession."

Mrs. E. F. Russell

Dies At Her Home
Funeral, services will be held

at the Eberley chapel Friday at
4 p.m. for Mrs. Nomie Alta Rus-
sell, who succumbedat her home
early today.

Born Dec. 9, 1006, Mrs. Rus-
sell had residedin Big Spring all
her life.

Her husband,E. F. Russell, sur-
vives. Other survivors include a
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Lammers;
her father, H. C. Boatler; three
sisters, Mrs. Raymond Kelly, Mrs.
Rube McNew and Mrs. Lowell
Knoopi all of Big Spring; five
brothers, Elmer, T. T., M. H., and
Pat Boatler, all of Big Spring and
E. J. Boatler of Fort Worth; one
grandson, David Lammers; and
sevennieces andtwo nephews.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church, will officiate at the serv-
ice, and pallbearers will be 8.

PM. Smith, Merrill Creighton, Jack
Smith, Charlie Plnkston, James
Edwards and Rupert Hallbrook.

Interment will be in the local
cemetery.
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Library Books To

Require Deposit

After December20
Failure of scores of persons to

return books to the Howard Coun-

ty Free Library hat necessitated
a deposit on books checkedout af-

ter Dec 20, Katherlne McDanlel,
librarian, reported ThursdayJ

The announcement was made
after consultation with county of-

ficials.
There have been taken from

the library 143 books which have
not been returned, her report
said. These patrons have been
written repeatedly without res-

ponse. Public notice by publica-

tion win be necessaryafter Dec.
20, she said.

In addition to requiring a de-

posit of $1 after Dec. 20, regula-
tions prescribe that a fine of five
cents per day will be assessedfor
each day in excessof sevn days
that the book is kept oui. Miss
MeDaniel expressed regrets that
the step was deemed necessary,
but other means have failed to
bring in outstanding books, she
said.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Reifel To Continue
As Manager Of
Midland Hotel

T: A. Reifel, who is managerof
the Crawford hotel in Midland,
will continue In that capacity and
no change is contemplated, Cal-

vin goykln, owner of the hotel,
advised The Herald Thursday.

Boykln gave the Information to
clarify a report that a change in
managers would be made. The
Herald had published this report
erroneously.

Decision Due On
Rockefeller Offer

NEW YORK, Dec.
or rejection of the 00

gift site offered John,
D. Rockefeller,'Jr., is expected to-
night from the United Nations
permanent headquarters commit-
tee.

A subcommittee of . Sana-
tion site committee Inspected the
18-ac-re area bounded theEast
River and First Avenue in

and then closeted
drawing up a report presenta-
tion to the full commit-
tee meeting tonight.

One-four-th of the 6,000,000
farms in the United States grow
cotton.
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Cleared

Business tad resi-

dencesob half a bloek la thenorth-
west part of town havebeenclosed
temporarily for polsioning e rats,
V. Y. Cross, typhus control di-

rector, announed today.
Health department officials said

In an inspection in the,arcareveal-
ed heavyInfestation of the rodents,
and that a case, of typhus fever
originated in the block recently.

All buildings affected were pols-on-td

with "1080" Wednesday,.
Crosssaid, and 150
pounds of DDT powder has been
dustedIn the area.The ratswill b
exterminated in all buildings, after
which future plane far the build-
ings will be made.

Health official! tali
property owners In the area hive
indicated that some buildings
probably will be rat proofed and
others demolished.

The officials praised property
owners and tenants of the build-
ings for coopera-
tion" in the rodent control pre-gra-m.

'

When Robert Louis Stereaaoa
built a hone in trfk Saaaee,he
included a flreplac testing, mere
than .$1,000.
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Keep Him Coming To Your Home
Every Day In The Year!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF HERALD'S

Annual Bargain Rate
$Q95

Delivered Your Home Year

See Your Carrier Circulation,

Area For

Rat Extermination
eitablisbmeaU

departmeat

"wholehearted

THE

Full

Call 728

approximately
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WTCC Lists ProcedureFor

Additional College Buildings
The "West Texas chamber of

commercehas released a financial
prospectus setting out in detail
its plan for supporting urgent
building of Texas' state sup
ported colleges, an activity auth-
orized by the board following the
referendum assembly last month.

The document contains nine
amortization and statistical tables
in support of the WTCC conten-
tion that$37,000,000canandshould
be floated from the revenues of
the University of Texaspermanent
land fund.

The WTCC claims this maxi-

mum funding program would pro-

duce $1,480,000 for the University
of Texas,TexasA.&M. college and
$22,200,000 for the 14 other insti-

tutions under a division as
betweenthe two big and the other
smaller schools.This would com-
pare with $15,000,000 ttay would
receive through a state

tax levy as proposed by
administrative heads and regent
boards of the colleges, the WTCC
claims.
' After examining the plan ad-

vanced by administrative and col-

lege officials, the WTCC concluded
that the two major institutions
would be limited to $15,000,000
for 25 years and that the maximum
tax revenues for the 14 others
would be $15,000,000 for 10 years
with like amounts possible in the

I following two decades.Through a
series of comparativetables, based

j on the fund buying its own bonds
or selling at varying Interest rates,
the regional chamberbelieves that
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Claude Collins, Jr., has planted
Texas Speargrasson the earthen
tanks of his ranch and" oh .some
of the creek bottoms. This grass
grows well where it can get excess
water. The grazing value is very
effective in keeping tank' dams
from washing.

Most farmers have already got-

ten several weeks grazing from
their wheat and rye crops. The
presentwet weather should pro-

long the grazing period through
out the winter, and prevent the
soil from blowing.

A. L. Clyburn of Big Spring,
who owns- - a farm east of Knott,
has nude application for a com
plete soil and water conservation
plan on his farm.

Since the wet weather has in-

terrupted crop gathering, sever-
al farmers are taking advantage
of it by plowing to their terraces.

W. A. Jackson has recently had
two small pastures cleared of
mesqulte. He expects to grow a
cover crop this next year, then,
reseed to native grasses.He also
expects to build about two miles
of terraces before the first of
the year.

Cooperators who have recently
completed terraces on their farms
are Henry Fehler of Vealmoor,
Durwood Zant of Luther and L.
Hoisager of North Vealmor.

Ira Dement of the East Knott
conservation group has a small
plot of alfalfa that withstood the
dry summer very well and is now
making new growth. "It is plant
ed on heavy soil.

Dr. G. T. Hall is planning to
level 60 acres of irrigated land on
his ranch south of Lomax so it will
irrigate more easily and with less
water. He also intends to build a
large reservoir that with his wells
will water about 2,000 gallons per
minute. He grows alfalfa and
small grain on the irrigated fields.

Kelp, which Is a marine plant
that is edible without being re
processed, is being used in the
Orient as food and Is also being
processedinto paper pulp, Insula
tion material, and fertilizer.'

schoolsunderits Collegeand Trust
Fund plans would fare better, par
ticularly the 14 smaller schools
which the WTCC sayswould get 48
per cent more in the first 10

yeirs, and possibly a like amount
every subsequentdecade.

The WTCC says that tax
Is not only not neededbut likely
would be defeated by vo'ters and
then the University and A.&M,
would continue to monopolize
earnings from the university land
fund, leaving the other colleges
without funds for building needs.

The question is raised by the re-

gional chamber as to why "should
they pin their entire hopes on the
future passageof a nt adval-ore-m

tax when the maximum utili-
zation and fair, division of the
permanent university fund would
give them $7,206,000 more money
immediately than the tax would
provide."

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES --

Eastbonnd , Westboono
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m
8:28 a. m. 9:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. ' 1:00 p. m
1:06 p. m. 4:12 p.. m.
4:24 p. m." t . 4:41 p. m.
8:17 p. m. 9:15 p. m

11:34 p. m. , 9:41 p. m
KERRViLLE . WT-NM- -0

BUS CO. , COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5:00 a. m. 9:20 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p." m
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1:01 a.m
5:24 a.m. 1:55 a.m,

12:25 p.m. 7:10 a.m,
6:03 p.m. 11:41 a.m.
8:35 p.m. 4:50 p.m,

11:32 p.m. 9:40 p.m.
T&P TRAINS- -

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
8:40. a. m. ' 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:35 p. m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
5:40 p.m. 7:37 a.m.'
9:10 p.m. 10:27 a.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES ;
Northbound Southbound
10:08 a.m. 4:39 p.m.

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville.
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;

buses from
station in Crawford hotel

building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station.

One of the most impressive
statues in the world is of a re-

clining Buddha 46 feet long in
Ceylon, carved in the Twelfth
Century from solid rock.
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jail packages "

wonderftil hankiesfor Christmasto ample:our

Complete Gift Wrapping andMail Wrapping ServicesAt U. S.

Postoffice Sub-Statio-n No. 1 In Center Of Our Store
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Women's Handkerchiefs

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
Hand madeMaderiatype work on plain white
en, some with hand worked,-- initials. Imported
from China.

1.00 to 1.95

:i- -

A PersonalityPrint

HANDKERCHIEF
. . with hand rolled hems.

39c

PLAIN WHITE HANDKERCHIEF
. .. Pure Linen with hem stitched borders.

'39c :

ALL WHITE HANDKERCHIEF
. . . with cordedbordersand white initials.

f

15c
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A mcrfchedsetto gfre . . . or to
keepfor your own family.

Gey as warm o
toast, Hansenwool mittens

aresmartwith every
costume you own.

WOOL FINGERED GLOVES

... by Hausen . .

In pastelshades. . . 100 wool. Fancy backsand

cuffs. '

1.49

Um.AMU Co?

SPRING'S FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
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